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Final Figures 
Given On Drive 

For Red Cross
County Goes .S1,000.00 

Over Her Quota
Rev. J. S. Tierce o f Knox City, 

•war fund chairman o f the Knox 
■county Red Cro-i, stated thin week 
that the (people <*f Knox county 
are certainly to be complimented 
for their work in meeting the 1941 
war fund call of the Red Cross.

"Through the work o f the com
munity chairmen, committees and 
interested people o f the county a 
big job has been well done," he 
said.

On April 4th, the following com
munities had reported over the top :1 
Truscott, Gilliland, Munday, Goree, 
Vera, Itroek, Knox City. Sunset, 
Union Grove and Benjamin. On this 
date final reports from other com- | 
munities hud not reached the chair- \ 
man, and they, too, may have gone 
over Che top.

Rev. Tierce made the following 
report by communities:

Gilliland _________ $ 407.7(5
* Truscott __________  605.75
t Core*.... ............... 682.80

Brock ____________ — IM P
B ta jw in  f«'
\ ■ . (M  s o

Union G rove___- ___- 80.00
S u n set_____________  501.00
Knox C i t y ______ 1,758.16
II. fn. i S3 ■ I
Rhineland.........  200.00
M undav___________ _ 2,027.00

Goree Man Has 
Largest Bed In 

15th Air Force
15TH ARMY AIR FORCE "I

gue.ss you’ll have to make my t>ed 
to order,”  boomed T.Sgt. Howard 
E. Plimpton, 28, Gorec, Texas. 
Plimpton, a sergeant major with 
a heavy bombardment squadron, 
has the physique to go with a 
booming voice he stands 6 feet 5 
inches tall and weighs 2.10 pounds.

Ilia size has always been a prob
lem to Army supply offices, but 
♦' y have always managed to get 
tiie proper clothes and shoes for 
him. However in Italy, lumber is 
scarce and the carpenters had to 
scout around till they secured 
enough wood to make a seven foot 
bunk for Plimpton. He is now the 
proud possessor o f the largest hunk 
in the Squadron, if not in the whole 
K>th A A F

Funeral For
Mrs. W. C. Barber 

Held Thursday

SOUTHWEST STAR PERFORMER
Thr Guernsey breed is celebrating the 
highest record ever made in the 
Southwest with an official production 
with a pure bred Guernvy cow, 

Augusta's Brsi of I1M5 H 
pounds of milk and 1029.5 pounds of 
fat in Class A. This cow was pur 
chased at the Oklahoma State Sale in 
1939 by Meadow Lodge Farms of 
which Kent B. Hayes of Oklahoma 
City is thr owner She was purchased 
from Tom Cooper of Ardmore. Okla 
homa. Her record is the tenth highest 
in the breed for milk Bess comes of

proud ancestry, her grandsirr was the 
famous Langwatrr Africander and tier 
grandam on her sire'a tide had a record 
of 14727.3 pounds of milk and 653 9 
pounds of fat. Her dam made 11148 7 
oounda of milk and 575.7 pounds of 
fat. This is not thr first time that 
"Bess" has made a good record At a 
two-year old. ahe made 13132.4 
pounds of milk and 574 4 pounds of 
fat and as a three-year old, she made 
14144 3 pounds of milk and 625.2 
pounds of fat. Shr is pictured with her 
milker, Irvin Hamby. «■

Light Vote In 
City’s Flection

Mayor, Two Aldermen 
Are Klee ted

Seventeen quaiif 
Munday exercised 
ballot lest Tuesday 
lightest city electi 
here. Iaick of intere 

| due to the fact thi 
candidates were opposed.

Mayor ('. K. 1.limit and Aider- 
man Hannah were re-elected, and 
R. I). AtktLroii was nami'd to the 
board of aldermen.

Mr. Atkei«on take the place of 
Alderman Wallace Reid, whose 

1 term expired and who did not seek 
the place again because he is en
tering the armed service.

In Hawaii

ied voters of
the right of
in one of the

ever 1leid
it was believed

of tl

Bud Coffman - •
Dies On Tuesday 

At Goree Home
Bud

known

Tota l.....................$7,851.14
The Chapter goal was $6,700.00

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patient« in Knox County Hospital.
April 4. 4914

Earl Claybourn, Knox City.
A. E. Taylor, Rochester.
Elton Robertson. Knox City.
W. E. Ballard, Spur.
Mrs. N. B. Gillentine, Benjamin.
Mrs. J. C. Walker, Weinert.
Mrs. W. B. Thompson, Knox City.
Mrs. W. Everett, Throckmorton. 

Patients Dismissed Since March 28
Mrs. J. S. Proffitt.
Buby Carolyn Wood, Rochester.
Sherry 1‘arkhill, Paducah.
Mrs. Riley Bell and baby daugh

ter, Munday.
Mrs. J. G. Pultz and baby son, 

Benjamin.
Mrs. W. F. Uufkins, and baby 

son, Benjamin.
Mrs. Herbert Williams and baby 

daughter, Rochester.
Mrs. A. T. Pope, Goree.
Mike Galindo, (Mexican) Mun-( 

day.
Mrs. Carl Clark and baby son, 

Munday.
Mrs. C. J. Bohannan, Knox City.
Mrs. J. T. Randolph and baby 

son, Vera.
Mrs. H. B. Hearn and baby son, 

Rochester.
Births

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Thomson, 
Knox City, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Bell, Munday, 
a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Pultz, Ben
jamin, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Williams, 
Rochester, u daughter.

Union Chapel 
Farmers Prove 

Good Neighbors

Mrs. Mattie Moore Barber, who 
resided north o f Goree, passed 
away at the family home on Tues
day, March 28, at 4:10 p. m.

Mrs. Moore had resided in Knox 
county since April, 1913, the faul

tily moving to Munday from Colo
rado City. They moved to Goree 
several months ago. Mrs. Barber 
was a faithful member o f the 
Church o f Christ.

Born in Union County, Miss., on 
September 19, 1891, Mrs. Barber 
was 52 years, 6 months and 9 days 
of age.

She is survived by her husband. 
W. C. Burlier of Goree; four child
ren, Hazel Barber, Goree; Mrs. E. 
I*. Madison, Guthrie; J. M. Barber, 
Colorado City, and Sgt. Harlan L. 
Barber, who is stationed at Mitchell 
Field, N. Y.J seven brothers, Geo. 
Amis, Breino,'V. M.; Charlie Amis, 
Las Cruces, N. M.; Edgar Amis, 
Anthony, N. M.; Rankin Amis, Ba
ton Rouge, La.; Herbert Amis, 
California; Murray Amis, and Mor
ris Amis, Conehatta, Miss.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Baptist Church in Goree 
at four o'clock last Thursday a f
ternoon, conducted by Minister 
Floyd J. Spivey o f Haskell, assist
ed by Rev. S. K. Stevenson of Go
ree. Burial was in Johnson ceme
tery at Munday.

Easter Service 
At Benjamin To 

Be Held Sunday
A union Easter service, with all 

churches cooperating, will be held 
at the Methodist church in Benja
min at eleven o’clcok next Sunday 
m ruing. Thu following program 
has been announced:

"Old Rugged Cross,”  choir; 
“ Easter Dawn," Erdis Flame Gallo
way; ’•Christ Arose," male quar
tet; Matthew 28, Mrs. Doyle Pyatt; 
sermon, “ How Our Easter Came 
to Us," Rev. J. P. Patterson; “ He 
Lives on High,”  choir; doxology; 
benediction.

The entire public is cordially in
vited to attend this service.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley D. Bell are

Brock Rites • - 
Held On Tuesday 

At Fort Worth

Visitor Here

A. C. Brock, well known former 
Munday resident, died suddenly 
last Friday afternoon at 4:30, suc
cumbing to u heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Brock resided in 
Munduy for over 20 years, and Mr. 
Brock was connected with the 
Moore Chevrolet here for 15 years. 
Mr. Brock was 57 years, 8 months 
and 17 days o f age and had lieen 
a faithful member o f the Baptist 
church since a small boy. The 
family moved from Munday a little 
over a year ago, and Mr. Brock 
was employed by the Mamlis Parts 
Depot in Fort Worth.

He is survived by his wife, a sun, 
Clifford Brock, who is in the navy 
and stationed at Camp Peary, Va.; 
two daughters, Mrs. I. L. Boles of 
Tulsa, Okla., and Mrs. Tommie 
Meade, Fort Worth; one brother 
and two sisters.

Funeral services were held from 
the Gause-Ware Funeral Chapel at 
11 o'clock last Tuesday morning. 
Burial was in the Riverside Drive 
cemetery at Fort Worth.

Fifth War Loan 
. Opens June 12

Henry Morgenthau, Jr., Secre
tary o f the Treasury, announced 
Monday that the Fifth War Loan 
will start on June 12, and run to 
July 8. The goal will tie $ 16,000,- 
000,000, of which $6,000,000,000 is 

i to come from sales o f bonds to j 
individuals.

“ In the Fourth War Loan,”  the 
Secretary said, “ individuals in
vested $5,10,000,000. In planning 
to get six billion dollars of the 
Frfth War Loan’s goal in individ
ual sales, we are asking more than 
ever before from the American 
p.-ckpic. F'fth War I.eun goals were 
set high because the nation's 
Treasury must borrow a great deal 

I of money this year to keep the war 
going. We will need more than

Wilburn S. lsing o f Abilene, 
above, district judge of the 47th 
judicial district for the past 17 
years, was a visitor here last Wed
nesday. He was meeting with 
friends and working in the interest 
of his candidacy for the office of 
asscoiate justice < f  the Court of 
Civil Appeals, 11th supreme judic 
ial district of Texas.

FOl RS(Jl VRF < HI ID II
TO HAVE SERVICES

You are cordially invited to t ;■ 
Foursquare church of Munday, lo
cated at the east end o f Main 
street, across the railroad to ser
vices Sunday night at eight o’clock.

The soul-stirring drama, "He 
Even Hides Within the Lily," will 
be presented.

Keep Up With 
Rationing

r a t io n  r e m in d e r

Red stamps AS
good indefinitely, 
fats exchanged 

and four cent* a

Another example o f neighborli- 
ness in true West Texas style was 
shown on Monday of last week , 
when farmers of the Union Chapel 
community gather«! and plowed 
§h< land of Raymond Pace and his
father. I

Mr. Pace has been a patient in 
the Stamford hospital for 61 days, j 
and hia father is a patient in a 
JA’ ichita Falls hospital. The son 
and father farm together, but neit
her had been able to do their 
spring plowing.

Twenty-five tractors were put to 
work on the farm, and within a 
few hours all of the 200 acres had 
been plowed.

NOTICE

C. R. Elliott, manager of the 
Monday office o f Stamford Pro 
duction Credit Association, has an
nounced that until further not hr 
the Munday office will dose at 
noon on Saturdays. Association 
members having business with the 
office are asked to keep this in 
mind.

proudly announcing the arrival o f twice as much as we can expect to 
a daughter, who was born on Sun- 8 1 in taxes, 
day, April 2 
hospital. Th
pouinis, 13 ounces at birth and hue 
been named Linda Sue. Mother and 
little daughter are doing nicely.

at the Knox county 
child weighed eight Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Lawson and 

children, Bobby and Sue, visited 
with friends in Seymour l.i t Sun
day.

Victory Suggestion Award, Highest 
Civilian Award, Goes To Knox Citv Man

'  mi

An Associated Press article 
from Washington on April 1 told 
of a Knox City man being among 
the two Texans to receive the Vic
tory Suggestion award, highest 
honor given civilian employees of 
the War Department for practical 
suggestions to help win the war.

The a want was made jointly to 
William C. Edwards, Jr., of Lub
bock and Robert P. Elam of Knox 
City by General H. H. Arnold, 
chief o f army air forces. The two 
men are employees o f the air ser
vice command at Patterson Field, 
Ohio. Presentation o f the award 
was made in a ceremony at the 
Pentagon building.

The award, which carries with It

a cash prize of $1.00« to each o f 
th. tw 0 in«  r, i»r>d a ci cai eui from 
the Secretary of War. was given 
for the invention o f a propeller 
|traightener device. The citatim 
said the invention has resulted r.ot 
only in a saving of $1,114.621) j|, a 
year hut in speedy restoration of 
aircraft to active service.

Edwards, 23, was employed by 
the Avalanche Journal, Lubbock, 
as a pressman prior to going with 
the Army Air Forces. Mr. Elam, 
36, has tinkered with machinery 
all his life. The two men met at 
the Lubbock depot and began work
ing together planning ways o f sav
ing time and material in repairing 
Mane parts.

MEATS, FATS 
through JH an 
Waste kitchen 
for two [>dnt< 
pound.

PROCESSED F R U I T  S, VEGE
TABLES Green stamps A8, BS. 
CS, DM, E8, are good thn>ugli 
May 20. Blue stamp* F8, G8, 116, 
JS, KS. are g*>od A -'ril 1 through 
June 20.

¡G ASO LINE  In 17 East Coast 
States, A -9 coupon* are good 
through May 8. In other states, 

. A l l  coupons are good through 
June 21.

INCOME TAX Declaration of 
ti mated 1941 tax and frist puar 
terly payments are due by April 
15.

SUGAR Stamp .'to in Book Four 
is good indefinitely for five 
pounds. Stamp 40 in Book Four 
is good for five pounds o f can
ning sugar through February 28, 
1945.

SHOES Stamp No. 18 in Book 
One is good through April

Coffman, one of the best 
and most beloved pioneer*

I nr Kr.ox county, it** *eij awuy at th«
family home in Gore** at i :2b p. m. 
Tuesday, April 4, following only 
4 few day* o f illness. His illness 
was not believed of a serious na
ture, and his death came as a 
*h«vk to his family and friends.

A native Texan, “ Uncle Bud" 
was horn in Parker county on 
June 18, I860, and died at the age 
o f 81 years, 9 months and 16 days. 
He came to this section in IH92 
and had resided in Knox county 
for 50 years. For many year.-, he 
was one of the county’s successful 
farmers, but he re tir«l seviral 
year* ago.

He is survived by his wife, Mr*. 
Surah Coffman of Goree and four 
children, who are: Orb Coffman, 
Goree; Mrs. Jay Harlan. Little
field; Cortic Coffman, Morton, and 
Buster Coffman, Goree. He is also 
survived by 12 grandchildren and 
one great grandchild.

Funeral services were held from 
the Methodist church in Goree at 
fi\e o'clock Wednesday afternoon, 
conduct«! by Rev J. W. Baughman, 
who was assisted by Rev. J. Waid 
Griffin. Burial was in the Goree 
cemetery, wtih the Mahan Funeral 
Home of Mumlax in charge of ar
rangements.

Pallbearers were Andrew Du
laney. Sam Hampton, A. T. How
ard, John Iaimliert, L. I.. Atkins. 
Marion Jones, Gene Payne and It.II 
Wright.

Karl M. Forrest Is
Visiting Parents

Karl M. Forrest, coxswain in the 
U. S. Coast Guard, came in last 
Thursday to spend a furlough with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Forrest, and with other relatives, 

i This is his first visit home since 
l enlisting almost three years ago.

Forrest has been serving aboard 
1 an assault transport, and has taken 
j part in five major battles. He has 
seen duty in India, Africa and 
Sicily, as well as having ,i>art in the 
invasion of the Marshall Islands, 
hi* most recent duty being in the 
Marshall gr ip. He entered the 
orvice May 9. 1941

Forrest brought home many Jap 
anese trophies and tells intere.st- 
ing stories of his activities on 
various battle fronts.

His safe arrival in Hawaii has 
liven announced by Pvt. Richard W. 
Blake, above, to his wife of Riviera 
and hi* mother, Mrs. Agnes Ulako 
of th« lthili«land Community.

T’vt. Blake is attached to the 
army quartermaster’s corps and 
reeeixan hLs six months o f training' 
in Camp Ia*e, Va.; before he was; 
sent to the port of embarkation. I

A number of the 
on dusplay in the * 
Itaker McCarty'a.

se trophies are 
low window at

Former Munday - 
Boy Missing; Now 

Reported Safe
A cablegram from their son,: 

Robert Houston Sweatt, was wel
comed news to his parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. M. C. Sweatt of Lovington,' 
New Mexico, former residents of 
this county.

Young Sweatt, a bombardier sta
tioned with the U. S air forces in 
England, was reported missing on 
a bomber mission on January 7. 
The cablegram on March 28 was 
the first word relatives had heard 
from him since he had been re
ported missing.

It is believed from his cablegram 
that Sweatt is safe and back at 
base in England.

Sweatt is the grandson of Mrs. 
N. E. Sweatt, pioneer resident of 
this county.

Jordan Infant Is 
Huried At Phoenix

Bruce Jordan. 7-year-old son o f ' 
Mr. and Mr-. Nick Jordan of Phoe
nix. Ariz., died at a Phoenix hos
pital on Sunday. March 26, friend- 
learned here last week.

The child succumbed to an at
tack o f tubercular meningitis, ufter 
being hospitalized for eight week*. 
The family moved to Arizona about 
a year ag They farmed east of 
Weinert for a cumber of year*.

Besides the parents, the child us 
survived by a brother and a sister. 
Funeral services were held at Phoe
nix on March 27.

Cotton (¡innings
The cotton ginning rep"rt of the 

Department of Commerce, Bureau 
of the Census at Washington shows 
that Knox county ginned 19,867 
bale* of cotton from the crop of
1941. This was hardly half the 

ginned the year before, the 
showing 40,085 bales for

1942.
This final report was dated 

April 3. 194 t.

Club Boy Gets 
Many Orders For 

Bonita Seed
The recent urtiefe in the Coun

try Gentleman of April issue con
taining a story of Joe Ed Sweatt, 
1 11 CJub member and hia activity 
m tie production of the new com
bine grain sorghum, Bonita, has 
resulted into a nation wide in
quiry. Joe Ed, 4-H Club member 
of Sun.-d community has received 
letters fiom interested growers all 
tile way from Illinois to California.

The most unusual order was 
from Mr. W. L. Richmond of Van
couver, B. C., Canada, who enclosed 
one dollar Canadian money. Joe Ed 
said that thirty seven letters have 
been received and many contain 
money and checks for different 
amounts o f seed.

Joe Ed liought ink and two boxes 
o f stationery so that he may ans
wer «11 inquiries. He is making a 
dilligent effort to supply all re
quests by securing seed from other 
club members who still have a 
small amount o f the seed for sale.

Joe Ed is fifteen years old and 
has a nation-wide reputation a%. 
Having increased for s i^ i purposes 
the new variety o f gr.V" jorghum 
that is particularly adopted to tTiTs 
section and a vui iety that has un
believable drought resisting qual
ities. * •**' V9

V37 Men Leave 
March 27th For 

Armed Service

the amount 
j report

Move Started To Insure 2(i Cents For 
Eggs Sold By Knox County People

The government through its War 
Food Administration has made ar 

i rangi ments t > contract with local 
dealer« for all the standard egg» 
they buy at a price sufficient to 
allow them t i pay 26 cents per 
dozen, plus handling* charges.

«». S. Dowell, vocational agneui- 
| lure teacher in the local school, 
and R. O. Dunkle, county agent, 

I have been appointed local inapec-

<>r two, hut we can’t get them to 
Dallas for approval and t*ack this 
week. Another bottleneck that may 
interfere is securing egg cases. 
When egg* are sold to the War 
Food Administration, the cases are 
not returned and it will be a prob
lem to secure cases enough."

Mr. Dowell stated that he is try
ing to got authority for the dealers 
to go ahead this week without writ

Eighteen men from Knox county 
were entrained at Benjamin on 
Monday morning, March 27, for 
Fort Sill, Okla., according to an 
announcement from the Knox coun
ty board which reached here too 
late for publication last week. 
These men were qualified at the 
Lubbock Induction Station for the 
army and reported to Fort Sill, 
Okla. They are as follows:

Billy Allen Cheek, William B. 
Lemley, Don L. Ratliff, Weldon 
Ray Glasscock, Cecil Dowd, Denzil 
Morris Fitzgerald, Alphonse Mat
thew Kuehler, Mathew Joseph 
Kreitz, Henry I,ee Fesperman, 
Nimlou Aitom, Thomas George 
Westbrook, Joseph Anton Jung- 
man, Kenneth Joseph Biaschke, 
Loran Elvin Patterson, Billy Gene 
Spikes, George Claude Con well, Jr., 
Harvie Sunnis Foster and Ray- 
moral M. Tidwell.

Nineteen men from Knox county 
entrained on the same date for 
Lubbock, where they reported for 
induction into the Navy. They are 
as follow.-:

Lowell Monroe Camp, Dolton 
Gore, Lynn B. Jones, Jim Moore 
Blackburn, Plummer Edwards, Carl 
A. Jungman. Dewey E. Prince, 
Ralph Eugene Feemster, Eurvin 

i Chester Bohannon, Roy Leonard 
White, William Lincoln Bolin,

\ Lonnie Wallace, Jesse Willard 
Blankenship, Willie Lt-e Pack, C lif
ford Holly Cornett, Rex l>ee Holt, 
Rufus Doyle White, Jeff Thomas 
Graham and Ambrus Wesley Gol
den.

Remodeling Work 
Is Now l nder Way 

At Terry Hotel
Workmen started last M nday on 

the job o f remodeling the Terry 
Hotel, a job which ha* been in 
abeyance for some time due to 
shortage o f workmen.

J. M. Terry, owner, is having 
another story built to the east side 
o f the building, which will furnish 

! additional guest rooms to the hotel. 
M r. Terry said that five rooms 

J with private bath* will be placed 
in this new addition.

Construction work will lie rom- 
: pleted just as soon as possible, Mr. 
i Terry said.

have their egg* approved before 
leaving their place o f business. 

“ There are two things to keep 
SO. | the dealers of the county from

tors for the county so dealers may ten contracts, and they may tw able
■  to buy egg* this week at 26 cents, 

lie further stated that if the mar
ket does not reach 26 cents by Sat
urday of thi* week, he advises the 
producers to hold their eggs over 
until next week because he feels 
sure the program will be in opera
tion by some time next week.

In order for eggs to bring 26 
cents, they must weigh 24 ounces, 
or onr and one-half pounds to the 

30; C-coupon holders. May 31; I pert to have blank contracts for doten, which is 46 pounds per net 
l!-coupon holders, June 30. |the local dealers to sign in a day case.

Airplane stamp No. 1 in Book ■ buying egg* on this basis this 
Three is good indefinitely. An week.”  Mr. Dowell said after talk- 
other ration stamp good for one ( ¡n„  to the regional office at Dallas 
pair of shoes beginning May 1 Tuesday. “ Local dealers should 
will be announced soon. have written contract* with the

TIRE  INSPECTION DEADLINES War Food Administration, and wo 
A-coupon holders, September do not have enough blanks. We ex

(School Census Is
Hein«: Completed

With practically all work of 
enumerating the school census for 

' 1944 completed in Knox county,
! school officials are urging thoae 
who have not listed children of 
school age to enumerators to do so 
at once.

Thi* is necessary so the state 
allotments o f school money can be 
paid on every child of school age.

Supt. W. C. Cunningham asks 
all parents within the Munday 
school district who have not listed 
their children o f school age to do 
so not later than Monday, April 
10. 1944.

*-
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EDITORIAL PAG E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

H R AP IT  RIGHT

THE MU N D A Y  T I MES
PlbllilMd Every I'haraday si M inda y

Editor, Owner and l*uliah»r 
..................... N «w i Editor

The eighth annual shipping campaign is in pro* 
grew*. National in scope, it is being conducted by 
shippers’ advisory boaru* during the entire month 
o f April with Che active cooperation of individual » w. Kaearta
shippers, traffic organisations, chambers of M * .  .. Mwtfer. a. e~aa •**.
merce, carriers, the Office of Defense Transport- mail matter, under the act of March a. urn»
ation, War Production Board, the Department of *< •**< h iit ii*n « m s

____  ,  . . , in ftrat none, per year *t «*'
Commerce and other government agencies. Nothing i„ .„..,nd p.r fU r $•; tai
id more important ill these crucial times than the The MuiuUjr Ttmee le liwnorratle. yet .ui>i~>itin« only what it 
.. . . , . , belie, ea to be ri«hl. and i»li|»o.iae a hat It bellrvaa to be wroaa.

elimination OI every possible production handicap. r»*»r«l»Mi of party poltclea. i>ubll»iuuat u. w. fairly, impartially
When an article is damaged or destroyed in transit, ' notick to thk  »•t’lu.ic-: Any »rruneou. refiectiuo upon the
. . . . . . . .  , ,, character, eiandina. or repu ia tl,« of any pereou. firm or cor

the productive effort that went into It Id lost, as well poratlua Winch may appear in the cplumne o f ihie paper, will br

as the effort required to transport it to the point *';**'> upoQ„ i “ '  "u,,c• Uln* "* ,k* * ’
o f consumption.

The perfect shipping campaign for 1944 has 
taken “ I ’rotect America's Production” as its slogan.
The Association of American Railroads ublT de
scribes its objective: “This annual drive for volun
tary self-improvement in shipping practices is with
out doubt one of the most valuable among all the 
purpuseful campaign- to conserve the nation’s re
sources. It is also one of the most successful of 
all such undertakings. It has the over all object of 
preserving the value of goods by getting them to

C A M E R A  T O P I C S
--------------------- by T. T. Iloldcn-----------------------

_ _  L

“ The process of thinking draws 
the blood from the feet to the 
head,”  says a psychologist. Per
haps this is why thinking twice 
about a proposition frequently 
gives you cold feet.

The  S.S. L ill ia n  w allow ing In the sea a few  m inutes before she  upended 
and tank. T a ke n  w ith a 4x6 Speed G raph io  from  a N. Y . D a lly  New s 

cam era plane by Joe Coata.

It cost blm a smashed Speed Graphic

SEPARATE I ’llA K F  FROM WHKAI

Take on« part each of artiat, diplo
mat. Johnny-on-the spot, Ingenuity, 
calm nerves under any conditions 
and flair for adventure—and you 
have Joe Cotta, ace cameraman tor 

j the N. Y. Daily .Vein.
Jo,'s handiness with a drawingIt has been fun and highly patriotic to lambust

th e  <les11nations in g, IR . war ptvf,teer and others who have sought to I „ „ u  lB , chool might have slated
got« withoui saying oat tnis object is o m re urg- capl!ai,iv on lbt, emergency They deserve him for a commercial artist's job.
mey now tnan .-»» r M n a  because so mu. h of our |ambaatillg. But wh, „ ^  Umbaatmg begins to in- ! But the fates Intervened. Tart of 
total production 1»  keyed to the war; because of the cludt. n]ual of tht. prwlllctive capa01tv 0f  the coun- j J0« '*  flr,t Job—oRce boy at the old 
stringencies in the matter of materials; and again lry u „  timr lo cull M hall t generalized name ,Ne"  * °/ \  i? rM*  *r‘
because of the plain importance of .vo.d.ng waste cmlling Wld u-gin to segregate the chaff from th. | hangfng a ^ n d  there tL.
of manpower, time, money, materials and....car wheat. lnfUtlon callIU>t h,. Uokt.d by holding to

®*9*C**F- prices that dsicouragx- production and cripple dis-
The goal of perfect shipping cannot be reached tnbutlon. And lhat m precisely what is being done, 

unless everybody joins in the endeavor individually. wlth t0 many of lht. Iiation's basic industries.
Irrespective of whether you work for a »hipping ln th|f fW d of dl*trlbuUon( dry Kuodi> r,.U iiers 
agency, a railroad, or are a housewife, remember h .v,  ^  forwd to drop v#rtwu, oi clothing
this when you next prepare a package for mailing. of exc„ , 1Vl. price re.tnct.on*. And food
W iap It right retailers face u critical year in which the moat im

portant need will be to maintain sales volume. In 
FRANK DISCUSSION NEEDED u.. latter half of 11)43. that volume showed a ten

Until very recently, a majority of people gave uency to fall o ff and net profits dropped to the near 
little heed to public spending Everybody from ! vanishing point. If volume continues to fall in
chambers of commerce to soap b»x orators devoted 1944, companies will be writing tneir profit and loss . _. .____  _  . ... r pher a dream. For Instance, there
a large share of their time tiguring out how to get in red ink . r  Vum is'.ra; < \ were the bonus riot* in Washington

camera bug bit him. After a brief 
sojourn In the darkroom, the prov
ing ground for most cub photogra
pher*. he waa promoted to the new* 
picture *tafl. •

Hy 1927 his work had attracted 
the attention of other New York 
paper*. Co*ta. feeling that a picture 
paper provided more opportunity 
for his talents, joined the itaB of 
the Daily New*. He has been with 
them ever since.

A typical page from Costa's assign 
\ ment book reads like a photogra-

a bigger cut in Federal handouts. The trend for modifies ceiling price regulation*. According to 
years has been toward bigger and bigger peacetime | Chain Store Age, the net profits of seven represen- 
Federal budgets and more and more debt. As war tative food chains for the first nine months of 11)43, 
loomed on the honson, prosperity spread through were about one-half of one per cent of sales, 
the land on the wrings of borrowed money. Mass distribution has always relied on a hairline

Today the lid is o ff, with hundred-bilhon-dollar relation between prices and volume for its existence.
budgets and hO-billion-dollar deficits. The country Ordinarily, private management vs free to seek the 
has borrowed its way into an unprecedented * 6  n: st efficient balance between the two which auto
boom. As a result, taxes are now making people matically results in maximum consumer service, 
realise that the government must collect money as But currently prices are subject to Washington 
well as spend it. and that it must eliminate peace- edicts and retailers have had to seek a living by a 1 
time prodigality, the same as an individual. gnm fight for volume sales.

Politician«, Republicans and Ik-morrats alike, j The distribution industry is no different from 
have «hied away from a frank disc..«»mn of the ns- scores of other industries. I f  costs rise, prices must 
tion's financial problem, either because the pay rn- rise. Name calling will never halt that vicious 
velope of every wage earner vs involved, or because spiral.
they honestly don't know the answers That is in- . -----  ■ ■ ------  —
excusaole when the solvency of the country and the 
saving* of every individual are at <tA<

It IS futile to claim that we have done our “ tax” 
best to meet the cost of the war. We have not. If 
we had, we would not now be riding the crest of in 
dividual prosperity.

several year* ago. Costa was sent 
down to cover the story. When the 
bonus marchers retired to their 
squatters' shacks along the Potomac, 
most papers forgot about them. But 
Costa learned that the police were 

! planning to evict the squattera and 
be decided to be on hand—just in 
case. When the routine eviction sud
denly turned Into a civil war be
tween police and veterans, there 
was Costa In the centar of tear gaa, 
clubs and flying bottlea, the only
photographer on the scene. Although ! studio.

and lota of black and blue marks. 
Joe had the only complete atory of 
the riot

Then there was the time that the 
freighter Lillian was rammed by the 
Weygand oB the Maine coast. One 
of the first photographers on th* 
scene In a plane was Joe Costa. 
After a routine coverage of th« 
wreck. Joe and his pilot started 
home with their pictures. For no 
good reason. Joe's “photographer's 
hunch” told him that th* boat v m  
more seriously damag'd than It ap
peared and might s'nii any minute. 
With only a tew houis of gas illi.c 
left In their plaue. they Bj*  hark 
to hover over the ¿trick?it f.’ elgh’ er. 
Finally when t ieir gjs was almost 
gone, the L'lllsa atcriei to upend. 
Joe coaxed U.a pilot li to !*.ylng prac
tically on the wavo eta,is tn tight 
figure eights (or twenty long min
utes while hta Speed Graphic re
corded su excturlv« aet of pictures 
of every «let.til of the sinking P. S 
They mad« land with less than live 
minute* of gas left.

It's hard to tell which of the many 
stories In Joe’s assignment book Is 
the most interesting, but these two 
are a pretty fair sample of what be 
considers a “ routine Job.” After 
twenty two years tn the business, 
and this year president of the N. Y. 
Press Photographers' Association, 
nothing atnkes Joe as being un
usually dangerous or exciting Yet 
every dsy Is packed with so much 
ln*< rest that he'll probably still be 
doing news work when his lesa hardy 
brothers have retired to (be com
parative peace of a commercial

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. (o x  
M. D-, State Health Officer 

of Texaa

AUSTIN Sleep is a necessity 
of life and health, according to Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, state health officer, 
and hubitual loss of sIeo;> will tend 1 
to retard the body’s recovery from 
the fatigue o f the day's activities. ,

“ We may be able to go without 
sleep for a night or two, but too 
little sleep for a prolonged length 
of time will undermine the health 
of a rugged person and turn n | 
cheerful individual into a cross, 
irritable otic,” Dr. Cox said. “ When 
good health cun be maintained to 
luch a large degree by merely | 

¡sleeping and thus allowing over
taxed bodies and minds to regain j 
a proper balance, it is hard to un- j 
derstand why so many persons are  ̂
heedless of this necessary require- \ 
mint of a balanced program of 
life.”

Some individuals need more sleep 
than others, the Doctor said, and 
the must valuable experiments in 
this line are the ones each person 
makes on himself. We must take 
into consideration in this experi
ment, however, that how well we 
sleep is cs important as how long 
we sleep. A “ good nignt's rest 

1 means a sufficient number of hours 
| spent in sleep to enable each in
dividual to feel will, do efficient 
work, and to keep in a cheerful 

: hunlor the next day.
“ Some exercise out o f door* each 

1 day will help us to sleep soundly 
at night. We must ulso have fresh 
air in our sleeping quurters. Give 

! as much consideration as possible 
to the comfort of your bed and bed
clothes. Do not mull over your prob
lems and ideas after you have gone 
to lied. Make your plans early in 
the evening for a good night’s rest 
by slowing down from the physical 
and mental work of your daily life. 
When you arise each morning rest
ed und with a feeling of general 
well-being, you will be amply re
paid for your thought in planning 
a ‘good night's sleep.’ ’ ’

CONTROL OF GARDEN
INSECTS IS POSSIBLE

and hatch a new generation.
The most effective control will 

be obtained by applying insecticide 
uniformly to all part* o f the plant. 
The lower surface- o f the leaves 
should lie covered as thoroughly a* 
the upper side so that every insevt 
present gets a dose of ipoisort 
quickly. Don’t upVly »n excessive 
amount because lavish dusting or 
spraying i* wasteful and some
times injures plants.

Another important factor in the 
program of control is a ready sup
ply of the most commonly needed 
insecticides. If rotenone is obtain
able, it can be used to destroy cab
bage worms and beetles which suck 
the juices from plant leaves and 
stems. I f  rotenone cannot be had, 
oyrolite or lead or calcium arse
nate may be substituted in denling 
with the leaf eaters, and nicotine 
sulphate for the juice-sucking hugs. 
A small amount o f pnris green w ll 
be needed to make bait for cut
worms, sow bug*, grasshopper*, 
mole crickets and wingless May 
lieetles. Spread it near the base of 
plants in the late afternoon.

Gregg says that plant lice are 
probably the most common and de
structive of pests. They attack 
most vegetables, especially turnips, 
radishes, mustard, cabhage and 
similar plants, and control meas
ures should begin as soon as they 
appear. Rotenone dust or nicotine 
sulphate as a dust or spray give 
best results. But since lice are 
killed only when hit by the insecti
cide thorough application on both 
sides of the leaves is essential.

Inspect plants frequently, Gregg 
recommends. Attack the bug* early 
and half of the battle for control i* 
won. 1 « , t !

Texans are becoming increasing
ly interested in the history o f their 
state, University of Texas research 
historians believe, citing the fact 
that the Texas State Historical As
sociation has enrolled 117 new 
member* during the last 6 months.

Most girls would rather be pretty 
than brainy because they know 
that a man sees better than he 
thinks.

I V ' i M I ’ ATIHLK WITH LIBERTY
of the most powerful criticism* that has

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

toward selfishness, which is the 
monster evil of the world. H. W. 

i Beecher.

REI IN EM ENT
FA ITH  DEFEATS OPPRESSION 

“ Faith in human nature, in the integrity and 
worthwhilencs* of individual men and women, is 
the necessary baais for free government. Where it 
is absent, fear rule* the hearts of thuee who have 
become strong enough to impose their wdl# on 
others and fear fashions for itself instruments of 
oppression. It seeks to justify on the plea that 
people cannot be trusted, that they are stupid and 
incapable o f self government. Such fear, such di
trust of people, found no entry into the hearts and 
mind* of our Founding Father*. Com mi*» ion un 
American Citiaenship of the C atholic University.

p a t r io t is m  in  r e v e r s e

in

yet twen leveled at the Wagner-Murry Bill to so. 1 
cialiae the medical profesaiuti. has come from the- I 
American Bar As»o.iat,on. The .-Association con- i 
w iim  the proposal for the following reasons.

1. Local »elf-government must be preserved in 1 
our ht-dera) ¡>j»t- m. State governments directly The first rule of education, 
responsible to tne will of the people are best adapted lands, i* never to say anythin t 
ti exereis» vh - jpcr\leory c  ntrols as may be in- offensive to anyone. \oltairv. 
stitu.ed over the health and medical care of our
citizen». True delicacy, as true generosity,

“ k. S. 1101 (the Wagner bill) seeks to invest in U more we.una*el by an act of of 
the sugeon-general, who is not an elected servant 
of the people and who is not amenable to their will, 
the power arbitrarily to make rule* and regulation* 
having the force and effect of law which.. . .  affect 
every home.

” 3. The measure furtu»he* the instrumentality j 
by which physician» for their practice, hospital* for i 
their continued existence ami citizens for their health 1 
and that of their families can be made to serve the !

| fervse from itself, than to itself.
Greville.

Whenever education and refine
ment grow away from the com
mon people, they are growing

True delicacy, that most beauti
ful heartleaf of humanity, exhibit* 
itself most significantly in little 
things. Mary Howitt.

That which refines character at 
the same time humbles, exalts, and 
commands a man. and obedience 
gives him courage, devotion, and 
attainment. Mary Baker Eddy.•

Culture is then properly describ
ed not as having its origin in curi
osity, but as having its origin in 
the love of perfection: it is a study 
of perfection. -Matthew Arnold.

COLLEGE STATION Destruc- 
tvie insects take an estimated toll 
o f 20 per cent o f the possible yield 
of home gardens yearly. But I’aul 
Gregg, assistant entomologist for 
the A. and M College Extension 
Service, assures gardeners that 
vegetable insects may be controlled 
by inspecting plants often, and 
when the frist invaders appear dis
patch them with poison or picking 
by hand before they can lay egg-

; o c u g ? ? c a g?pctia fia fitttfla ttB

Protect Your 
INCREASED 
FINANCIAL 
RESPONSIBILITIES

today with
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE

J. C. Borden
Find National Hank Building

Soui hwi i
— r t  T

>»t>rn L ife

IT PANS TO ADVERTISE

Striker* recently tied up five big Portland, Ore- purpo»e of a Federal agency, 
gon, sawmill), while the workers went into a special ''4- The bill fail» to safeguard the rights of pa- 
meeting (e- discus* wage demand*. tienta, citizens, h> «pitáis or doctors with respect to

What irony! If union official* or th# men had dwputes arising or rights denied through the arbi- 
any interest in the American aoldier* at the front trary or capricious action of one man. 
waiting for supplies, they would have held their 
meetings to discuss wage demands after working court 
hour», and they would have stayed at their jobs 
producing lumber, just as our armed fore«» are 
staying at the front anti losing their live* in order 
that workers at home may draw high wage*, enjoy 
family life, and enjoy the right to «trike.

Men sanctioning auch work stoppages should be 
ashamed to show their faces in public.

E x  L i b i  *1S ... tfy W i l  Ham Sharp

The bill 
irtion of « 
The vice

offtcmU judge Wl
their • ut̂ ordinate«»
th« in is extended
our ayatrm » f  g
th# a.lf j • ate proti
pie."

to provide for appeal to any 
>n-general.
ystom whereby administrative 
ut cuort review the actions of 
carrying out order* issued to 

tills bill to a point foreign to 
mnent and incompatible with 
.»li < f  the liberties o f the pco-

D. C. E1LANI), M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hour*
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A T ,  T E X A S

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Disease* 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR, NONE, THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in ( l ia i«  Hid g . I Block 
North and 1-2 Block Wewt of 
Haskell N atl Haak.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.I).

PHYSICIAN A  SURGEON

— Office Hour*—
3 to 12 A M 
2 to «  P.M

First National Hank Building 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Thcr.'* unmistakable charm In 
the In ■ >e which feature* old fash- 
ioncL needlework in samplers, table 
runners, dresser covers, doilies, tea 
towels pillow tops, slip-on covers, 
and similar items.

New material is not required to 
achieve such charm. An endless 
vaiiety of items can be made from 
th« white, longwearing cloth from 
laundered cotton bags— bags thut 
•ome into the home as container* 
o f feedstuff*, flour, sugar, and 
other staples.

A new, illustrated booklet, “ Rag 
Tricks for Home Sewing,’’ 

give* numerous money-saving sug-

Fidelia
Moylette, I). C. I*hC.

Graduate Chiropractor

COLON IRRIGATIONS

I’hone H I ------ Office lloure 9-fi

Office Closed Each Thursday

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nite I’hont

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

2 *  L t i

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
—Fee Year M.ttrew W*rk—

W. a km have a air* *tack of 
Naw and Uaad Fwxitw*

In Munday Try

Rexail’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

They’re full *ise and taaty. 
Frash Hot Coffee all all time*.

The Rexall Store

Munday Natl Farm 
Loan Ass'n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
L. B. DONEHOO

Secretary Seymour 
Munday Office Hroua 9 to 4 

Tuesday and Wednesday

Ua to k  fQ P P O L O S J o e  a m  
70 asr/OGf DtMOCRATIC 
RIGHTS W TXrfíBOPU OT 

A B A N O »-
m  rs*c**(M  Qtsr wee*, me 
TH/evfMQ SASC/Srs. now  ALL 
WAA WALL A G A IN  ----------

gestion* for utilizing th# mutei-«» 
from cotton bag* to beautify 
home. Y'ou’U be interet'ed tr •),# 
many “ **w1ng trick»”  IHuslrated in 
thi* booklet, which aJso t 'e*rrb «« 
the more Important *cw mg *iiu!>e« 
For a fr t*  copy, write l-a»i««e> 
Cotton Council, Box is ,
1, Tenn------

Nolûmîc*  eouLû n *
POUCF OK£F TAKE FRST I 
P 1 M E «  THE BREAD « C I C Í

V IC T O R Y  
B U Y
U N I T E D  
S T A T E S

W A R
BONDS

AND

STAMPS

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cnuse the want-ad* can 

bring in extra money by 

•elling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PRO FIT____

THE TIMES
W ant Ada

v%-
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TOWN and FARM fá 
in WARTIME * f

> f p o f d  by OFFICE O f WAR INFORMATION W

Fund Rationing New* Draft l(t'<'lu»Kifu'ulioii»

F i‘(»m now on it 11 food «tamps In an effort to assure a continu- 
will be good indefinitely, unless ad- i *nff supply o f young men for the 
vance notice of expiration is given, al 1 M‘rvu‘‘s without inducting
the Office o f Price Administration th,"»*.(who » « *  ,ndi,^ n“ blu * * r 
. . . .  activitl#», the national «elective
haa announced. _ Houaewives may service system has ordered prein- 

udget their food purchases on the duction physical examinations for 
basis o f three Red 10-point stamps al) j , .A and occupation-
every second Sunday and five Illue u||y deferred registrants under 26 
10-point stamps the first of every wh(1 havi. Ilot physically ex-
month. To release cold storage amined. I/icul boards have been 
space for other foot!, all frozen ordered to review cane* of rejfU- 
liuits and vegetables will not be trant* ull(k.r ilt c|,sies M IA , 
rationed through April 29. Lard M . A  ||.Bf ||.c, and lll-C , before 
will remain unrationed, ready-to- reconsidering registrants 26 thru 
eat hams will be one point lower, ¡57 yCar8 nf age. Registrants under 
dry-cured” hams are to be only jn j||.A> ||.At U-B ttml UI-C 

one point above fresh cured hams, ure to lw, rt.view.*d, and if such 
ami other mcut point values will action is warranted are to !>e re- 
remain almost unchanged. Food ex- classified regardless of existing de
tected to be in good supply over f,.rment teiruination dates. Regis- 
most of the country during the trunts UI1)k,r 2fi found unfit for 
next three months ure potatoes, military service or fit for limited 
cabbage, spinach, lettuce and other military service only, may be re- 
leafy greens, carrots, beets, citrus (.|assified into II-A  or 11-1« pro
fruits, canned green and wax beans, vi(le(J th)>y Hre contributing to war 
tomatoes and other fresh vege- production or war supporting ae- 
tables, frozen vegetables, shell 
eggs, fluid milk, bread, flour, 
noodles and spaghetti. The War

P e o p le ,  S p o ts  Jn T h e  N e w s H

F'ood Administration says each civ
ilian will have on the average 132 
.pounds of meat in 1944, or one 
pound more than he had on the 
average during the decade, 1931- 
1940.

Sewing Machine 
SALE

NOTICE IS HKKKHV GIVEN, 
that the ( ’ommisNioner’s Court 
will sell all sewing machines 
owned by the County, which are 
not being used hv the KF)D 
CROSS sewing riwm«. at pub
lic auction, on the 10th day o f 
April A. I>. 1914, the same be
ing the regular meeting o f the 
Commissioner's Court in April. 
Said sale to he held at 2 o'clock 
I*. M. at the Court House and 
all parties interested in buying 
a sewing machine may bid at 
said sale.

J. C. Patterson
County Judge

By Order of the Commissioner’s 
Court

I tivities.
More News About Tires

More tire* will lw rationed for 
small trucks and farm tractors and 
implement« in April than in March, 
hut substantially fewer than in 
April, last year, OPA say*. April 
quotas of new and used passenger 
tires are the same as for March, 
and the new passenger tube quota 
is 7.2 per cent over March. Mean
while the War F’ood Administra
tion urge* fanners to withhold ap
peals for conversion o f tractor* 
from steel wheel* to rubber tire* 
except in cases o f extreme hard
ship, and suggest* that many old 
tractor tire* can lie reconditioned. 
Standard sizes o f civilian highway 
truck tire.* will now have 35 per 
cent less crude rubber and irmr? 
synthetic, according to the Office 
o f the Rubber Director, which say« 
that the synthetic program can ful
fill our military requirements for 
tires.

Plan« F'or Farm Transportation
Plans for getting farm products 

to market and supplies to farm* by- 
motor truck include u*e o f one 
farmer’s truck to do what several 
farmers’ truck* did, the Office of 
Defense Transportation says. Was
teful practices OPT frowns upon 
include— transporting farm pro
ducts beyond nearest practicable 
market; operating empty vehicles 
when a full or partial load is avail
able; operating with less than a

OUTPOST SIGNPOST—Ensign Beit 
Nelson, left, of Stockton. Calif., and 
Capt. 11 E. Dieckmun o f Winchester, Va., 
look at sign put up by U. S. troops on 
the former Jup.hcld island of Majuro in 
the Marshalls.

oxril
N -N -M -M —Bea Schuler 
of Parral. Mexico, is a 
candidate for the "Pistol 
Packin' Mama" contest in 
a rodeo opening in F.l 
Paso, Tew, ,

JACK-OF-AI.I.-TR'ADES—Now in Wider use in United Nation..' 
war effort than any other type of motor, "Jeep" engines are shown 
undergoing final inspection at Willys-Ovcrland factory where they 
were installed in company's pre-war autos. Besides driving famous 
scout car. versatile power plant is used for floodlight , radio sets, 
landing barges, tractors, pumn units and others..

FNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Jones, Correspondent

_____
George I)., ifon of Mr. and Mrs. 

Dibriel Jones, left the first of this 
week for duty at Lincoln, Neb. H*- | 
is gunner on a plane. He visited 
his aunt, Mr*. J. C. Parks at Kotan 
while home, hi* mother and aunt, 
Mrs. T. H. Jones accompanying 
him to Retail.

Mack Koenig spent a furlough 
with his parents and family re- . 
cently.

Terrall Boggs wired hi* mother 
that he was back in the U. S. A., 
and will be home soon. He has 
been serving in the New Guinea 
art a.

Mrs. Boyd Jones and son have 
returned home to Portland, Ore
gon, after spending five weeks with 
Boyd’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
G. Jones.

Mr. and Mr*. F’arri* Mobley and 
children attended church at Goree 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Jones made 
a trip to Abilene last week to see

Practical, serviceable, charming
tc wear, there's nothing that lends 
more to the housewife’s worka
day costume than an attractive 
apron to protect her dre»s from 
soil and wear. Every woman needs 
numerous aprons in a variety of 
styles and designs.

Aprons can be made inexpen
sively from cotton bag fabrics 
which come into your home as 
containers for flour, sugar, feed, 
and other staples. Whether it is a 
large cover-all apron to protect

Club met with Mrs. Waiter Mooney 
on Monday, Aipril 3, at which time 
a cheese making demonstration 
was given by the agent, Miss Lu-
cile King. Both old and new busi-
neaa were discussed.

Mrs. Mack Brenner and little 
son, Lance, of Raymondville, Tex.,
visited in tiie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Blacklock and with other 
relatives here last week end.

Mr. and Mr*. S. H. Yaughter of 
Rochester visited in the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Luther Kirk and at
tended the evening services at the 
Methodist church last Sunday.

iPhone 46

NEW.. .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite you to get acquainted with 
our business development service for all 
kinds of advertising.

The personality of a business is quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building business personality through 
printed matter has been our work for 
years.

KNOX COUNTY’S LEADING  
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

full load where a regular collec
tion service is available; operating 
in scheduled service over highways 
likely to cause undue wear; use of 
a heavy or large vehicle when a 
lighter one is available and suit
able; and hauling persons when 
other transportation is available 
ODT and W PA  officials are now 
explaining the ODT program in u 
series of regional meetings.

You May Amend Tax Declaration
While declarations of estimated 

1914 income tax and first quarter
ly payments are due by April 15, 
amended declarations and pay
ments may be made on or before 
the fifteenth day o f the last month 
of any succeeding quarter Juno 
15, September 15 and December 15, 
the Bureau o f Internal Revenue ex
plain.*. When an amended declara
tion is made, any increase or de
crease in estimated tax should la1 
spread evenly over the remaining 

J installments. Penalties are pro
vided for failure to file a required 

| declaration in time, failure to pay 
any installment o f estimated tax 
on time, ami substantial underes
timation o f tax.

New Juvenile Manual Published
A new manual, "Techniques of 

Law I-’nforcement in the Treatment 
of Juveniles and the Prevention of 
Juvenile Delinquency,”  has just 
been published by the F’ederal Se
curity Agency, which has a limited 
number o f free copies for distri
bution to civic officials and organi
zations requesting them.

Round-l’ p
OPA actions provide that -ten

thousand new passenger automo
biles and 12,000 new adult bicycles 
will Ik * available for April ration
ing. . . .  Increased ceiling prices for 
Southern produced cord wood match 
previously announced 50-cent to 
$1.10 per cord increases for pulp- 
wood. and increases in ceiling 
prices for pulp wood produced in 
Northeastern states range up to 
$2.75 a cord.. .. Pickled, spiced and

brandied fruits will be restored to 
rationing in June to prevent large 
diversion o f fresh fruit into these 
higher priced .product*.. . .  Retail
ers of cosmetics ami toiletries may 
continue to pas* on the recently 
increased federal excise tax to con
sumers. . . .  Ill persons may quickly 
receive extra amounts o f rationed 
foods they need through special 
handling o f applications for such 
extra rations..,  Agricultural work
ers from Newfoundland will be 
brought to the Northeastern states, 
primarily for emplyoment in dairy 
farms, W FA announce.

L O C A L S

War Needs Money— YOURS!

This war calls for every ounce 
of energy, every (lime and dollar 
we can muster for ships—and 
planes—and guns.

Hit the enemy with a $25 
Bond Hurt him with a $50 
Bond. Help to blow him *ky- 
high with a $100 or $1 000 Bond 

Don't delay — every h o u r  
counts. Buy United States 
Defense lionets and Stamps 
TODAY.

your dress while cooking, a clothes 
pin apron to serve on wash days, 
or the dainty apron for guest oc
casions, the material from laun
dered cotton bags is readily adap
table. Methods o f trimming are 
countless.

Many sewing tricks, involving 
fabric-saving, inexpensive ideas, 
are included in the new, free illus
trated booklet, "Bag o f Tricks for 
Home Sewing.”  To get your copy 
without cost, write National Cot
ton Council, Box 18, Memphis 1, 
Tennessee.

their nephew, Jim Higgins, who 
i* serving in the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd King »pent 
the week end in the home o f Mr. 

.and Vlr*. J. B. King at Goree.
Quite a number of families from 

here attended the funeral of Fidd 
Martin at (ioree la*t Monday.

The Hefner Home Demonstration

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends for 
their many acta of kindness and
sympathy during the illness and 
death o f our son, brother and 
uncle, also for the many beautiful 
floral offerings. May'God’s richest 
blessings be with vou all.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martiu and 

F’amily,
Mr. and Mrs. FL H. Harmon, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Perkinton, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Lane and 

F'amily,
Mr. and Mrs. Fb 0. Mitchell and

Family.

SEE US FOR...
•  Hardware Needs
•  Blacksmithing
•  Electric or acety

lene welding.
lour Business Appreciated

WARREN’S
Hardware & Weld

ing Shop

Mrs. Roberta Mathers o f Here
ford is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Fithie P’Pool, ind other relative 
here this week.

County Agi 11 and Mrs. R. O. 
Dunkle and son, Glen, of Benjamin 
were here Saturday, visiting with ’ 
friends arid attending to busines 
matters.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Mahan and 
daughters. Mary Charles and Lin
da, of Abilene visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  

You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department

WITH

WAR BONDS

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES .. HOGS .. MULES

Our Sale attract* more Buyers than
any Livest. rk Sale in this Territory!)

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
« !  buTer» air un lisiil to gi*e !ii»h«st market prices far 

your llvestifk.
WF! HUY HOGS, PAYING  YOU 5« CUNTS UNDKR 

FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R A TL IFF  BROS. R ILL WHITE. Auctioneer

Jimmy Harpham spent last Mon
day in Throckmorton, attending a 
meeting o f officers of the Texas 

; State Guard.

J. J. Keel, J. O. Bowden and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Moore were in F'ort 
Worth la*t Tuesday to attend the 

| funeral of A. C. Brock, former j 
Munday resident, wh > died there 
F’ riday.

To m n  M i l* MEETING
Mrs. J. C. Harpham and Mrs 

Chan Hughes left Wednesday for 
F'ort Worth where they represented 
the Munday Study Club a* dele
gates to the Texas F’ederation 
meeting. They are being joined by 
Mr*. Dorse Rogers, Mrs. F'.. M. 
Roberts o f Amarillo, and Mrs. 
Wade Mahan and the group will 
spend the Easter holidays in Dal- 

i las.

W h a t  I  w o u l d n ’t  g i v e  f o r  s o m e  n e w  
t r a c k  a n d  a  c o u p l e  m o r e  t r a in s ! ”

“ You see. I ’ve been adding to my ra il
road ever since I got it three years ago. 
Some of the first track I got is kind of bent 
and crooked in spots. A couple of my old
est trains aren’t so good any more, either. 
Can’t do anything about it now, though. 
T h ey ’ re not making any toy trains and 
track until the war is over.”

The  "g rou ts  u p "  ra ilroaJt h a te  th e ir prob
lems, too, Jimmy. It's no cinch to  keep trams 
ami track in t ip -top  shape during  these days 
when there’s so m uch tra ffic to  handle. They  
need new track  and new trains, too. Rut as 
long as other war requirements hat e hail prior 
John  on needed materials, they’ l l  done an o u t
standing job w ith the lim ited  rs fio s i allotted  
them.

“ Guess I ’m pretty lucky, at that. Gosh, 
just think of the fix I ’d be in now, if I hadn’t 
added new stuff when I could get it.”

H ere, too, Jimmy. Between V o r ld  VTar I and

I I ,  the railroads spent ten and a ha lf billions 
o f dollars fo r  equipment and impros ements. 
That's why, today, they are able to  handle the 
biggest job  in transportation history.

"Dad and I have been working out new 
routes and connections for my railroad 
lately. W e play like we have to get guns 
or tanks or soldiers somewhere in an awful 
hurry. Then we figure out the quickest way 
to get ’em there. Boy. do we make time!”

T h a t’s the game a ll the railroads are playing 
in dead earnest these days, J im m y . T h e y ’re  
handling both  m ilita ry  and v ita l c iv ilian  trans
portation the best and quickest u-ay they know  
how. They 're  one big team, all pu lling  together 
to  keep A m e r ic a ’s tra n s p o r ta t io n  f r o n t  the  
strongest in all the w orld. The  FO R T  W O R T H  
A N D  D E N V E R  R A IL W A Y  is proud to  be on 
that team. Situated as U is— the d irect ra il line 
between Texas and Colorado— it is an essential 
link in transcontinental transportation.

F O R T  W O R T H  a n d  D E N V E R  C I T Y  R A I L W A Y  
T HE  W I C H I T A  V A L L E Y  R A I L W A Y

/
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AN EASY-T0-TAI10R DRESSMAKER SUIT FOR SPRING

C. H. Mullicans 
Celebrates Wedding 
Anniversary Mar. 26

Mr. arxl Mrs. C. H. Mullican, 
well known Muniiay couple, cele
brated their golden wedding an
niversary on Sunday, March ¿6, at 
the home of their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mra. E. H. 
Mullican, who also celebrated their 
30th wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Mullican was born Ida Law- 
aon on September 17, 1871. in Mem
phis, Tenn. Charles Harper Mulli
can was born in Kllis county on 
March 11, 1870. They were mar
ried March 29, 18m, and their son 
marrieti on their ¿Oth anniversary, 
March ¿0, 1914.

Mr. and Mrs. Mullican were mar
ried in the home of Mr. Mull lean's 
uncle, Marion Mullican, who is de
ceased, by H. C. Mear», M. G.

The noonuay meal was served 
family style, and the huge anni
versary cake, which was presented 
by the children, decorated the din
ing table. The evening was spent 
in kodaking and .playing games.

Relatives attending included Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Mevrs and son, 
Munday; Mr. and Mrs. Grady How
ry and »laughter. Coree; Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Cade and son, Mun
day; Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow 
and son and daughter, Munday; 
Mrs. M.isell Hlackard and son, 
Harlingen; Mrs. Dee Mullican, 
Munday; Mr. and Mrs. 0. U. Con- 
nally and son and daughter and Mr. 
and Mrs. I. L. Cotinally, all of 
Haskell; Louise and Jo Nell Mulli
can and Chester Brannon.

Munday Study Club 
Has Annual Guest 
Day Program

Members o f the Munday Study 
Club met on Friday, March 31, at
the club house to observe the an
nual guest day program. Each 
member brought a guest.

The spacious club room was 
made attractive by containers of 
spring cut flowers. Approximately 1 
61 members and guests were pres
ent, with out-of-town guests from 
Goree and Knox City.

Mrs. Leland Hannah was direc
tor o f the program. M iss (¡ail 
Reynolds rendered a beautiful vo
cal solo, accompanied by Miss 
Helen Albertson. Mrs. Fred Broach 
Jr., in her charming manner re
viewed *•Victoria Grandolet” by
Henry B< 11.mi.«un. Th««*«- who were
privileged to attend coni plimente«!
Mrs. Broach on this splendid re-
view.

During: social h<aur, tea was
served to th** Hftrniben« and guests.

u .  P. :M e>r¿ran, Jr..

Munday. Texas

Friday, April 7th:

Charles Starrett in %

“Sundown Valley”
Alao Chapter No. 12 of

“Masked .Marvel”

Saturday, April 8th: 

Double Feature Program

No. 1 —

“Timber Queen"
with Richard Arlen.

— No. 2 —

“Rookies In Burma"
with Wally Brown, Allen Carney 

Sunday and Monday. April 9-10:

“All Baba and the 
Forty Thieves"

Also News nad Comedy

Tuesday. Wednesday Thursday. 
April 11-12-13:

Randolph Scott in

“Buns Ho”

Missouri Girl To , 
Marry < >n Sunday

Mrs. Carolyn J. Branham of St. 
Joseph, Mo., announces the en
gagement and approaching marri
age of her daughter, Miss Betty 
I.ou Branham, to Aviation Cadet 
I>. P. Morgan Jr., son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. I>. p. Morgan of Munday.

Miss Branham is a graduate of 
William Woods College, Fulton. 
Mo., and graduated from the Uni
versity College of Arts and Science 
on March 25. She is a major in 
speech and dramatic art. and an 
active member o f Workshop.

The wedding ceremony, to take 
place Easter Sunday, April 9. will 
be performed by First Lieut. R. R. 
Pace, chaplain, at the Post Chapel, 
Childress, where Cadet Morgan is 
in adxanced bombardier school.

Cadet Morgan graduated from 
Munday high school and attended 
business and *ublic administration 
school at Austin College, Sherman, 
before enlisting in the Army Air 
Corps. The couple will live at 
Childress.

Barbara Lain Is 
Honored At Party 
< >n March 2i*th

Red Cross News 
Of Knox County

T t i  executive committee of the 
Knox county chapter, American
Red Cross, met in Benjamin on 
Tuesday night, April 4, with 15 
members present.

A report was given by Rev. J. 
S. Tierce, chairman o f the war 
fund drive, showing the Red Cross 
had gone over the top in Knox 
county, raising a total o f 17,861.34.

The production chairman, Mrs. 
Oates Golden, sent the following 
report: 432 kit bags, 270‘ robes, 109 
knitted garments and 6 ufghans 
made for the county.

The Red Cross home service 
chairman, Mrs. W. E. Braly, re
ported that she handled 63 cases 
«luring February and 61 cases in 
March,

The Red Cross - is helping in 
every way it can. Back your Red
Cross!

Weather Report
Weather report fur the period of 

Murch 30th to April 5th, inclusive, 
1 .is recorded and compiled by H. P.
| Hill, Monday U. S- Cooperative 
, Weather Observer:

Temperature
LOW HIGH 

1944 1943 1944 1943

VALUABLE (HECKS!

Murch 30 
March 31 
April 1 
April 2 
April :t 
April 4 
April 5 

Rainfall

28
38
44
42
32
41
41

this

54
57
46
46
57
61
53

year

63
81
81
71
72 
85 
75

81
80
80
84
88
90
83

5.73 inches;

First on your list of clothes to make for spring is this deftly tailored 
dressmaker suit. The lines cf softly rounded lapels are repeated in the 
scalloped pockets Beautifully molded plastic butters, dyed to match 
the wool flannel, highlight the new short Jacket. Trim enough for 
busmesa, such a suit it ready for social occacions through a quick 
change to more feminine accessories.

rainfall to this date last year 2.32 
inches; rainfall, Nov. 1, 1943, to
date 9.96 inches.

Brushy Sunday 
School ('lass Has 
Monthly Social

Methodist WSCS 
Has Social Meeting 
Monday Afternoon
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n Jor.e*, Annsc Mae Rob- 
Hera Faye Spann, Pstsy 
n. Peggy Joyce Iain, Lee 

Marion Elliott, Norma 
, Bernier«' Stubblefield, 

Mike Pruitt, Glenda 
> Guffey, Marilyn 
i and Jo Ann Bryan,

On March 31, the young people’s 
class of the Brushy Baptist church 
was entertained with a party in th«' 
home of the teacher, Mrs. Edgar 
Lowe.

A few of the games played were 
•‘ Necktie Race,”  “ What lk> I Look 

i Like to You,” and Chinese check- 
I ers. These games and others were 
«•njoyed by all who attended.

I The evening began with o li ami 
new business being discu 
tne cla*.*. Class members having 
birthdays during this quarter gave 
a penny for each year o f their age. 
to lie place«! in the treasury. Those 
having birthday* an- Mrs. J. C. 
K« agan and Martha Ann West.

The gue-t list include«! Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Routon and daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Routon an«l 
daughter*. Mr. and Mr.-. J. C. Rea
gan and children. Mr. and Mr-. J.m 
Bowman and baby, Martha Ann 
West, Ellen Williams, Johnnie 
W Hams. <*. A Williams. Lynda 1 
Yandril, Billie Frank 
Kaye ( 'coke, K. O Cook« 
leiige Suggs.

Refreshments o f hot 
ajui cookies wer« served.
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Reunion Held In 
Mayfield Home 
I^ast Sunday

l*vt. E'mmett W. Mayfield 
Camp Berkeley, spent a three* 
pass here with his parmts, 
and Mrs. B. K May fold, and thirty 
of his relstive* spent Sunday with 
him at the family home, including 
the following:

tie  rgr Oilmen and family of 
Bomsrton, Edd Wash* ttrn and 
«laughter, Rhineland; As! 
field and family, Thro«

The Methodist \V. S. C. S. held 
its monthly social last Monday 
afternoon at four o’cl««ck in tin
horn«* o f Mrs. W. R. Moore, with 
Mrs. C. H. Giddings us co-hostess.

Mrs. J. A. Caughran wa* leader, 
and she gave an interesting devo
tional taken from I*.iah. This was 
followed by a short business meet
ing, after which Mrs. J. W. Roberts 
reviewed the last chapter of the 

«•d by I study book.
Mrs. J. D. Crockett gave a very 

interesting conference report. She 
was a deb-gate to the conference 
which convened at Vernon on Mar. 
21-22-23, and she reported 327 del
egates present.

During the social hour, coffee 
an«! cuke was served to the follow
ing:

Mmes J. C. Harpham, [). K. 
Holder. J. D. Crockett, Ford^G. W. 
Dingts. J. C. Borden, G. R. Kiland, 
J. A. Caughran, Travis lu-e. H. A. 
Pendleton, J. W. Roberts, Oscar 

Rutherford. Spann, Eb Lowe, S. A Bowden. 
k<- ami Ar- |'. y  William*. J. A. Wiggins, \Y 

A. Baker, laither Kirk. Joe 1«. 
Roberts, J. C. Rice, S. E. McStay, 
Roden, Miss Shelly L«e and th«- 
hostesses.

CARD OF TH ANKS

Munday exceeded her Red Crocs 
goal by $629.00, having subscribed 
$2,027.00 during the war fund 
drive. To my co-workers nad to 
everyone who gave so generously 
of their money to make this pos
sible, I give my deepest thanks. 
It has been a pleasure to me to 
serve in this great work.

Mrs. H. A. Pendleton.

LOOK a« fresh at a daisy when
you meet your uniformed best 

beau for tea-dancing in town. 
A  rayon taffeta two-piece suit with 
little-boy bow tie and the new 
bracelet length sleeves holds much 
charm) If  you want a rayon taffeta 

‘ suit that will stand up to wartime 
wear, look for labels that show the 
results of scientific tests for dry 
cleaning, fabric strength and other 
good service qualities.

RUSSIANS WELCOME
PLANE INSPECTION

- ,---—. 9
Russian Premier Joseph Stalin, 

who recently toast«-«! the miracle 
o f production that American war 
industry has aehi*-v««d, thinks well, 
t««o, o f the men who direct produc- 
tion.

One U. S. airplane manufacturer 
learned this, to his gratification, 
when he wrote the Kremlin for per
mission to send technicians to the 
Russian fn-nt. He wanted to km w 
first-hand how his fighting plams 
were doing.

U. S. Army and State Depart
ments ha«l said “ Impossible!”  But 
a call from the Russian Embassy 
in Washington, in response to the
industrialist’» l e t t e r ,  r e p I i e «I 
“ Splendid! When can they go?” 

the five-man delegation of air
plane technicians was warmly wcl- 
e.'med ami entertained by the Rus
sians.

DANCE AT RH INELAND

A «lance will be held Wednesday 
night, April 12, at the Community 
hall in Rhineland. Music will be 
furnished by Jack Propps and hia 

| band from Seymour. Everybody is 
cordially invited.

Mias Bobbie Eloyd and Misa Jean 
Jcryel were busim-as viaitora in 
Wichita Falla last Thursday.

Watch...
T ill :  EXPIRATION DATE -ON 

YOl’R PAPER!

Due to restrictions on produc
tion of newsprint, we are forced 
to cut down on the numbers of 
papers being printed whenever 
, ossible.

It is not our desire to stop the 
Munday Tim«-s now going to our 
regular subscribers, so you are 
urg«'d to renew your paper ahead 
of the expiration date in order to 
keep it coming to you- Should 
your name be removed fr-in our 
mailing ust, it might not be pos
sible to place it back on in the 
future.

i f  the date 2-15-44 appears op
posite your name, your paper ex
pired on February 15, 1944. Your 
cooperation in renewing before 
that date will be appreciaU-d.

Avon’s
Antom-Blown
Face Powder 
S P E C I A L
Two Textures

EIGHT LOVELY SHADES
•  NATURAL
•  RAl’HAL l
•  RACHAL 2
•  PEACH
•  OCHRO
•  OCHRO ROSE
•  DUSK ROSE
•  RIO ROSE

Two Boxes for $1.25
Plus Tax

— SPECIAL ENDS A P R IL  1 5 -
See your Avon representative

Mrs. A. M. Moore
Munday, Texas

oeoluiP

USE OF HEAVY* COTTON 
TukULAR BAUNC* IM- 
S T U D  O F B O X E S  'N  C  
OVERSEAS SHIPMEMTS (  «  — . 
SAVES 35% to  5 0 %' 
in  s p a c e  ...c u t s  d o w n
WtlfaMT I51B5. P t g  PACKAGE I

J ?
r< i“ jfeV v

of 
day 
Mr. I

Max

I .anR»
Host ease*

Mr* Ixnua 
Hediger ami

Flo
Mr*

Mrs. 
w r  1«

A 20 PER CENT TAX MUST RE PAID
To help pay for n«ir war program the Congress of the 

United States has levied a new series of merchandise taxe«. 
In most caaes, the new series increases ta tes from 16 per cent 
I »  2« pee cent.

An act of Congress now in efftet, rails for payment of a 
20 per rent tax on the retail price of all Perfumes and Cosmetic«, 
a few baby good«, all Hair preparation« except shampoos of 
more than 3 per rent of soap, manicare items and many other 
preparations. For your convenience as well as ours we have 
S complete list posted in our atore.

Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions

T I N E R  DRUG
“ JUST A GOOD DRUG STORE”

231 Munday. Texan

Hill BtHingsi«ry and fam ity, Throck- :
mortem; a $tiri friend. h * rimer •j •
and two brothers o f Wi‘rhita Fall*. • 

i •
A big row lion dinner was sr fV€*d ; •

at the fami!); home, am:1 the aftci - ! • •
r>oon was »pent enjo;ying muiic
and songs

IM . Mayfi eW retarned to Camp
Harkflry. aiwI is being !transferred

••
to a ramp in Indiana. ••

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Jarvis were
• itors m Paducah last Sunday.

f t t  Vo« Suffer Distms Fr»«f\

.e* FEMALE 
WEAKNESS

Mth Its Cranky,
K e rn s . *  f ~ k . f i

Tf at rurh times you 
r-.iff re rrxrr-p*.
backache, n rrvou i 
tired feellna«. are • 
bit blue—-dus to func
tional monthly dis
turbance* -

■tort st once—try Lydia
ham'a Vegetable Compound to relieve 
eurh symptoms It ’s Immout not only 
to help relieve monthly pain but 
also accompanying tired, nervous 
feel!naa of this nature This la be
cause of Ite soothing effect on on* 
ce w o a is  s moot iMroeTsarr cesses 

Taken regularly Ptnkham's Own-
heipa build ------—

such
pound up

inM LrM uw rsssss

MILBURN S. LONG
ABILENE, TEXAS 

—CANDIDATE F«)R—

Associate Justice Court of Civil 
Appeals, 11th Supreme Judicial Disi

DISTRICT JUDGE « F  47TH DISTRICT FOR PAST 17 Y E A R S

*  } •>

• ß

The Easter shopper will bo wise to 
make her selections from the new arri
vals at our store.

New Dresses
We have quite a 

few lovely dresses in 
newest styles a n d 
colors. Select your 
Easter dress from 
this stock.

Piece Goods
A new shipment of 

piece ¿roods ¿rives 
you a wide selection 
of materials. If you 
want to have your 
own clothes made, 
see our line of new 
materials.

Ladies Millinery
New arrivals i n 

Spring Hats are up- 
to-now in s t y l e  s. 
C omplete your Eas
ter or Spring outfit 
by choosing’ a hat 
from our stock.

Get the habit of 
shopping at . . .  .

I The Fair St ore!
Munday, Texas

•-------------------- .----------------------- :
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G oree N ews Item s
Mr. uml Mr*. Iaiiiii Fowler and p j  . ., . ... K. 11 . .. , r*i Join's, who has be*»n a patient

dauKhtrr ororhy Nell, and Utile th,  Knox Cit h iu l im.

V.’" ’ .U o "  P,tr,ck* , “ l « “ ■ writ».,«Mo,»lay afternoon for a vu.it with Mr und Mri w  *  M. rtln M i
U o n »  parent*, Mr. and Mrs. J W |ast Monday for New Home, when- 
Fowler. Leon Patrick we.ghed 3 3-4 ,Mr. Marli„  wi„  hav,  cha of h 
pound« on I>ec«»mtHT 14 and now g jn
weigh* 15 3-4 pound, mor. than Mr,. j .  w . Lunningham Wttg .
an average 4-montha-old baby. wtoitor with relative, and friend, 

There were u number of out-of- at Wichita Kail* recently, 
town people here to attend the Mr. and Mra. Ben II. Hunt hav,
funeral of Ed Martin, who died hud further word from the Wa:
Friday night in an Amarillo ho*- Department, »tating that the plane 
pitul after undergoing surgery. that Ben II., Jr., wa. on und which 

Arniand Moore, who it fi l ing crashed in February, went down in 
with the air force* at lb-» Spring, flunn - in water. Some of the crew 
wa* a visitor here with hi* par- Wl'n nicked up by u seaplane. They 
ent. . Mr. un i Mrs. Ernest Moore, have i.o further word from Ben B. 
last week. Goree und u.rounding territory

Mrs. Hoy Jones o f Wiehita Falls wu sadd ied when Hud Coffman 
was a visitor here last week with succumbed suddenly to a heart at-
re lati vet.

m s & b  " 'w

Be smart 

this spring. !

wear a

C ic liti
Daitor.J

SU IT

Here', the kind of suit you like 
when it’» new— and like better, 
the longer you wear it. It car
ries an absolute assurance of per
fect lit, because it’» cut and 
tailored to your individual 
measurements. Its every detail 
is eloquent with smartness. Conte 
in, make your fabric selection 
today.

King’s Tailor Shop
Joe B. King Phone 159

Meal Ring is Festive Low-Point Entree

taek shortly after two o'clock Mon 
duy.

Rev. and Mr*. S. M. Claburn vi.
¡ted their son, Earl, last Monday.
Earl i* a patient in the Knox City 
hospital. He wa* *uffering from
an uttaek o f pneumonia, but is im 
proved at this writing.

Andrew Dulaney has returned 
from a trip to Cooper, where hi 
visited hi* mother, Mr*. Olive Du 
luney, and hi* sister and fumily,
Mr. nml Mr*. Felix Harlan.

J. L. Brown left Monday for 
Denton, where he expic'.s to buy a 
home. Mr. ami Mr*. Brown are 
planning to move in the near fu
ture.

Mr*. N'ealie Moore o f McCamey 
was here to attend the funeral of 
Ed Martin last Monday.

Mrs. Lavelle Perkin*, who has 
keen living in California, came in 
last week for a visit with her par
ent«, Mr. und Mr*. \V. O. Barnett.
She left for Alexandria, La., to eachj v »  
join hro husband.

Mr*. M. W. Humphries of Ocean- 
aide, Calif., ha* been here for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
'Mrs. B. B. King.

The Hubert Blankenship •' e 
«hop has a new location. Mr. Blan
kenship has purchased the bull ling 
where the Carl Dry Goods formerly 
was. This will he their loermunent 
home, and Mr. Blankenship invites 
the public to see his new location.

I GIVE
Y O U

TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ameen of 
Lubbock came in Wednesday for 

I several days visit with their son-in- 
I law and daughter, Mr. and Mra. 
' Sied Waheed, and with other rela
tive*.

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence EUaod < 
Lamesa spent the week end mi
relatives and friend* here.

Putting the shoulder U  the w 
will keep the back from tka « a

k

House

\N appetising lunchei n dish is 
thi. crusty brown meat ring to 

be served with a rich meat gravy, 
oi a savory tomato or mushroom 
*nucc. Yet the recipe requiri* only 
two cups of ground cooked meat so 
it'* a thrifty entree tu both ration 
point* mid price.

This meat ling Is an excellent 
way to utilize leftover cooked meat, 
whether beef. lamb. veal, or h-in. 
If you'd like to serve the ring, but 
haven't any leftover m*at on hand, 
use browned hamburger or 1, pound 
of dried beef.

The bis. uit line dough Is made 
with Mmdtd shortening, a versatile 
product prepared by scientifically 
blending meat fats and vegetable 
oils It ha* excellent shortening 
power, make tender, (laky biscuits 
and give* food* un appetizing rich 
mss. Hem*'tuber that fats are an 
important part of a well balain ed 
diet, so budget the family ration 
points to allow the purchase of 
both table spread and rooking fat 
each wed;. *
^ Tin i p  was a time when son» 
thought that fat* wire Indigestible, 
but science ha* come to the ri«euc 
and r  i>d experts today tell us that 
fats are actually easily digested, 
both tatile spreads anil looking fats 
It's comforting to know that prod 
nets like blended shortening, that 
make foods taste *o rich and good, 
are also good for u*.
* With this flavorsome meat ring 
serve a buttered green vegetable,

a* broccoli, green beans or pea*, 
and a fruit salad, such a* apple und 
celery salad. This ring will serve 
six persons.

Meat Ring
cup blend' ll shortening

2 cup* sifted flour
3 teaspoon* bake i! powder

teaspoon sail
*, cup milk

Filling
J cup* ground, m ked meat
1 cup while fau.. ..r gravy

.up diced gt.cn tfcpiter
2 tal.fes|Harti« diced onion .
Salt, (upper

Sift together flour, baking pow
der and salt. Cut in shortening u.i 
til mixture i* the "insistency of 
coarse commeal. Stir In milk to 
form u stiff diiiu'li Turn onto 
lightly floured bo. J or pastry cloth 
atilt knead gently It or 4 times. Hull 
out into rectangular sheet about ' j  
Inch thick Spread with nieut till 
mg Roll up jelly roll fashion and 
shape into a ring Place on linking 
sin et and cut with m  i .-or» at 1 incl 
interval* almost through ring Turn 
each slice slightly on its side Hak< 
in 1» moderate ovm i “75 F > 15 to 
:$u minutes. w _  •>

For a brown giusy, blend t table 
spoons ot floiii with t table ponii- 
meat drippings Add 2 cups of meat 
stin k, water m milk Conk slowly 
to thicken, S t i r l i n g  to keep smooth 
When thick and hutdily season and 
serve If a mushroom gravy is de
sired. wash and clean mushrooms, 
slice, brown in fat hi fore making 
gravy.

mm
WAR BONDS

27 Registrants 
Are Classified 

On March 28

MAYES is in the Heal IX)ST In front of residence and
Estate business. His office i* 
over First Natinoal Bank. tfc.

W A N T  TO R E N T Bedroom in 
private homo where ran have 
bath privileges. Inqu're ae The 
Times O f ice. Ite.

GULF E TH YL Gasolini the “ ra
tioned Kit*" to use. I.io'v miles 
per gallon than o ri ;^ 'a r  gas. 
K. B. Barden G -rvice Sta
tion. 32-tfe.

FOR SALE 1940 n ■ > 1 Chevrolet 
1 1-2 ton truck. I. * recently 
been overhauled i 1 i in A -l 
comlitoin. John Spann. Ite FOR SALE

Thorp store, a small black over
night bag containing personal 
items. Will finder please notify 
or return to Jenell Smith of 
Thorp. -Il-2'.p.

HOT W ATER H EATER S — No  
priority needed. New Crane ; .to
il.atie, L'J gallon capacity. The 
KcnhII Store. 37-tie.

GRADE 1 TIRES We are getting 
a few Grade 1 Tires, al*o some- 
tunes now. See us before you 
buy. It. B. Bowden’s Gulf Ser
vice Station. tfc.

JUST RECEIVED Limited sup
ply o f steel paper dips. Times 
office. tfc.

F O R  S A L E  Art d 400 b isiu ’
first year D .P .iL . No. 11 cotton
seed. P  '0  p it bu.; also about 
20,003 -' n* Plainsman maixe
plan'.I;.., si .1 at $.">.00 per 100, 
cleaned and racked. II. R. li ck*, 
route one 38-5tp.

First year D. P. 'i L. 
cottonseed, $1.35 per bushel. R. 
L. Alexander, Rt. 1, Knox City. 
I .. -. 40*tp

SEWING MACHINES repaired. 
I do all kinds o f repair work, 
and also buy a few anil -e'.l a 
few. Cu.l Rutledge, Xort il 
House, Haskell, Texas. 31-."itp.

KEM TONE The miracle wall 
paper, with attractive trims. 
Reid’s Hardware. He

I H AVE HUNDREDS of monu
ments and design*. See me and 
get just what you want in grave 
stone in a* good material and
workmanship aa you can buy. FOR SALE Farm*, ranche- and

PERM ANENT W AVE, 50c! D> 
your own permanent with Charm - 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
including 40 curlers and sham
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm
less. praised by thousands in
cluding Fay McKenxie, glam r- 
iuj movie star. Money ref tided 

if not satisfied. Tiner Drug 
store. 41-10tp.

Twenty-seven registrants were 
re-classified by the Knox County 
Board at their regular meeting >n 
March 28. The lis', which reached 
us too late for publication last 
wrd(, is us foil- ws:

Class 1-A: Joe W. Walker, El
mer W. Dean, Carl T. Cochran, 
Winston L. Blacklo-k, a .d Ln.irle 
A. Langston Jr.

Cla.-s 1-C: S. J. Wallace.
C lus 2-C: Sanimie L. Griffith, 

Earl E. Kouton, Carl C. Ci 1st n, 
William A. Keiiiill, William >1. 
Cooksey, Sam J. Eon.’ and Cl. h- 
C. Kinni'irugh.

('¡as* 4-E: James E. Shield.-. 
E’ loyd W. Hewitt, R >i-rt M. Pi I- 
ingslcy, Lee V. J hrison, Louis 
Dowd, John S. Kirkpatrick, Bob 
Compton and Albert C. Hogg«.

Cliss l-.\ (H ):  Lonzy E. Smith 
and Carl Shelton.

Class 2-B (H ) :  Clifford Ohr, 
Jessie N. Boykin and Chari • M. 
Abbott.

Class 2-C < H ): John W. Brad 
berry.

GRATIiX TRUCK BURNS
ON MUNDAY > 1'KLLTS

The Mundt.y F re Depaitnent ] 
answered a call shortly after noon 
Tuesday when a truck owned by the 
Gratcx Oil Co. can. ht fire oil one 
of the city' main -tive-ts. The 
tr ck had deliver, <1 merchandise to 
the local Grates tat» i. and caught j 
fire ns the driver started his re
turn journey. It was badly dam
aged by the blaze.

Mrs. Olive Keene spent the week 
end in 1‘Iainview, \ siting her .sis
ter, Mrs. Nancy !!•"*.

?Sunday Iioy Now
At ( amp Maxes

Pvt. Jack D. Jones, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Joe«--*, win> ha been 
with an army specialised training 
unit stationed at John Tarleton 
College, Stephenville, was recently 
transferred with ul- unit to Camp 
Muxey, Texas.

Upon arriving at Camp Maxey. 
they were welcomed by Muj. Gen. 
Walter E. Lauer, commanding gen
eral of the >th division, w-ho told 
them in hi* adiire»* that training 
had been specially arranged foi 
them.

The chaplain, I.t. Col. Henry B. 
Ki on, spoke to the unit nml ad
monished them not to wait until 
the crisis comes to try God; and 
ussured them he would lie availa 
to assist them in their problems, 
no matter hew small.

The passing o f Irvin S. Cobb 
| call* to mind an interview which1 
your columnist had with Cobb's 
clo*e friend. Hob Burns, several 
year* ago. Burn* related an occur
ence in connection with the filming 
o f his newest picture

“ Cobb was visiting on the set 1 
and he told a story anil then I told 
one. While 1 wus telling mine, hi 
hud thought of another and tapped 

| his fingers on hi* knee, impatieni 
i for me to fini.ii and I did the 
< same while he wa* telling one 
! Every body else crowded around!
• and we weren’t getting any work 
' done on the picture until at In ‘ j 
j the director good-naturedly shooc: 
j Cobb away.’’

! " la te r , Cobb wrote Burn, that 1« | 
wa* making use o f *ome of the 
bazooka player’s joke* in s p e e c h .I  
“ I always mention your name as 
the originator of the stories but 1 i 
do it in such a reverent tone that ■ 
they may not hear it.

“ And they laugh at th<- jokes, j 
too it must be the way I tell ’em.”

Cobb phoned Burns or»- day and 
invited him out to the house fo r ; 
sup|>er, explaining: “ Mrs. Cobh ha* ; 
never met you and she has ex- ' 
pressed a morbid curiosity to se<-1 
you.”

I ‘ -
i Look* as though the Lieutenant 
Governor has reached the end o f , 
the political trail.

He has intense ambition to be 
Governor, und the Attorney Gen-, 
cral's office is the traditional step-! 
ping-stone. Though carrying on a; 
feud with Attorney General Sellers 
through long and fiery statements ' 
to the press, the Lieuetenant Gov
ernor seem* fearful of entering the] 
race for Attorney General and 
thereby carrying his controversy1 
to the voters.

I f  the I-ieutenunt Governor 
doesn't dare run for Attorney Gen
eral this year, how cun he hope to 
get anywhere in 1946 in a far more) 
difficult race for the higher office 
of Governor7 A formidable array 
of candidates is likely then, includ
ing State Railroad Commissioner 
Beauford Jester (candidate this 
year for a 6-year-term on the Com
mission) and whoever is Attorney 
General then.

Y'es, the Lieutenant Governor 
like so many o f his predecessors 
will likely find that office to be a
“ dead-end”  street.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
We Have A (iood Supply of Field Seeds

. . .  tested and taged, and some State Cer
tified consisting of Plainsman Maize, 
Arizona Hegari, Black Hull Kaffir, Tex
as Hegari, Sudan Grass, White Sureerop 
Coi n, Red Top and Dutch Boy Cane seed 
Also African Millet, and German Millet 

We have some attractive prices on the 
above named st*ed. We also have a good 
supply of Poultry and Dairy Feeds.

Come to us when in need of these com
modities. Your patronage appreciated

FARMERS ELEVATOR CO.
Phone 71 • M. H. Reeves

ym m m m m m m a m

Super 
Bargains...

•  LU BE R FIN K R S- 
Proteets your tractor.

•  KEMTONE—
The Miracle wall paper paint.

•  T IN  PIE PLATES

•  DAISY CHURN BOTTOMS

REID’S HARDWARE
Munday, Texas

Mrs. J. D. Brookre*»n » f  Seymour 
spent lust Saturday here. vi«itin,: 
friends and attending to bii.-im 
matter*.

Attorno) Herlwrt B. Sum* of 
B njamin w. u busim-* visitor 
here la*! Ft lay.

Mrs. Edwin Johnson, Mr- Al. i.< 
Beaty anil Mi** Elizabeth M mi 
were visit, i in Wichita Fall U 
Sunday.

Mi«* Bobb.c Floyd is returning 
home with her sister, Mr.*. II. D. 
Hcdiger of San Antonio. St»- will 
visit Mrs. I>. V. Hutch- ei 
family while there.

K E E P  © N

with WAR BONDS

Pioneer Woman Is 
Near N7th Birthday

A pioneer Knox county woma 
who i-. still very active for her ag" 
is Mr*. X. 1!. Sweatt of the Gille- 
pie c mmunity. Mr*. Sweatt will 
observe her 86th birthday next 
Tuesday.

She has been a resident o f Knox 
county for nearly 42 year*, having 
resided on the same farm during 
this time. Mother of ten children. 
Mr*. Sweatt ha* seven child-a - 
living. She also boast* 22 grand
children and 27 great grande'-..I i 
ren.

See or call 69, A. U. Hathaway, 
M unday, Texas. 40-2tc

FOR SALE 100 acre* farm land, 
all in cultivation, improved. See 
R. M. Almanrode, Munday, Tex. 
Rt. 1. HP

Ei >R B A L E  Johi i • 1 ■ ‘ i ."-tor 
with two-row equipment; also 
binder and feed mill and 8 head 
o f cow*. Adron Rutledge. 41 2p

NOTICE Farmers Union mem
ber* will hold their regular 
meeting at the union hall on Sat
urday, April 15, at 2:30 p. m., for 
the .purpose o f rlccting five d: 
rector*. All member* nre urged 
to be present. J. C. Rice, score 
t«ry

city property. Also R* al Elstat 
Loan*, ( ha*. Moorhousi' I -m- j 
mission Co., office Brazos Hotel, j 
Seymour, Texas. tfc.

FOR SALE 4-H Cl !> Caprock 
combine milo, improved hy Lab- ; 
bock Experiment Station, 5 cent* 
per pound. Billy Hendrix, 5 mile* 
north and 1-2 mile east o f Go
ree. 41-2tp.

FOR SALE Pure Caprock maize 
seed. Extra good. See Jones and 
Eiland. 39-tfc.

NOTICE— We do welding and ma
chine work; general auto and I 
tractor repairing. See u«. Strick- j 
land Garage. 35-tfc.

____ ‘̂ p TRACTOR DRIVER W ANTED—
GOOD ROUTE A V A ILA B LE  of Permanent employment and small 

1500 Rawleigh consumers. No crop if desired for man who
experinec- needed to «tart. Large i . u . l iW  H. h Jungman M .n-
aales mean big profit*. Perm a -; day, Texa*.____ ____________p'
nent. Full time. Rawleigh'«. Dept. LOST j.;n(1ieM «  ¡n. „ id , ,  ,y>
TXD-535-104, Memphis, Ttean. Ip

FOR SALE  200 acre* good land 
in Sunset community. See R. M. 
Almanrode, Munday, Tex. ltp

feet long, for f ... I mill, near
Sunset, last Friday. Finder please 
return to George Hodgea, Knox 
City. »P -

N e e d e d  S te m s
Garden Hose, syntehtic rubber 

with metal coupling’s, 50 feet___ $4.75
Kitchen Step Ladders, 2 feet in 

height, while they last, each___ $1.00
Hog Wire, 26-inch heavy wire, 20- 

rod rolls, per r o ll_____  $10.00
We ave plenty of barbed wrie, garden 

rakes and chopping hoes.

MUNDAY LIBBER CO.
E. II. L ITTLE F IE LD  —  ED LANK, Mgr. —  CARL M AHAN

Towels— tea towel*, dish towel* 
hand towels —  you never have 
enough of them. Attract" -ly 
done, they brighten the kitchen 
or bath. Make them in numerous 
colorful designs from the material 
that comes into your home in the 
form o f cotton bags for flour, 
eugar, feed.

Many design* can be embroid
ered with simple, easy-to-make 
stitches on the soft, white cloth 
that laundered cotton bags supply. 
Cotton bags make ideal dish tow
els because they are absorbent, 
durable, and leave no lint on the 
dishes.

Dozens o f money-saving tricks 
that will help you suppiv your 
everyday need* and beautify your 
home will be found in the new Il
lustrated booklet, "Bag of Tricks 
for Home Sewing.”  It will be 
sent to you without cost by Na
tional Cott- n Council, Box 18, 
Memphis 1, Tennessee.

TŒ 'gliï}

»/• U s g  j

IRAOi MARX REG US. RAI. O ff

ls  * * * 2? * ■°uripT
Need Some Help? 

C a ll On Me, Says  
Reddy Kilowatt!

Arc you busy these days? I>o you find that 

each day you are just a little bit further be

hind? If you are, I just want you to know, says 

Reddy Kilowatt, that I’m right there at your 

nearest outlet to save you time and money. I 

still svc*rk fo r prewar wages. Plug in — I'm 

Reddy.

WestTexas Utilities Company
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A t The C hurches N e ws

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

Dr. William N- Sholl of Haskell Luth* r Kuk
preaches here each Sunday morn- Easter is a time of rejoicing in 
ing at 0:30 a- m. the herats o f a|l Christians. It is

Our cnurch i .  located on the • » this i ‘‘asoa mor*  tlh“ n oth“ r ' 
Mam atreet of Monday and has “ re conatantly
an attractive auditorium w.th °.f  resurrection of our Lord 
added Sunday school fa c il ity . * nU «■ '* th‘‘ resurrection of our 
The Auxiliary meets on Mondays la,rd that gives u* the happy hop. 
and ia accomplishing a good work- I th“ 1, '»  U'*  aft* r th* * * “ v*
A ll !*re»byterians living in Man- u th,nk of the l® ‘K,,lHnl
day and surrounding country are happenings proceeding the cruel
urgently invited to attend our ser- f™  of One ‘V ' Y *  out,
vwa*. A very hearty inviution la *tar-l.ng and is regarded aa of 
extended to all visitors, especially * r*'*t* r '"»portance in some re-
those who have no regular church »* to believers. V\e
linmt refer to it as the “ Luru s Supper.

_ We are told in the scripture» of
Ml 1X1 XWTaiX. i im  i i r  how Je*u* brok‘! br*‘a‘1 and P***‘ <*BOM ARION C IK l l  I I  it to H)s dlscipie,  and o f how He

Our second quarterly conference passed the cup containing the fruit 
will convene at the Union Chapel o f the vine. Also that He reminded 
church next Sunday, April 1». The them that these represented His 
district superintendent will preoah broken body and spilt blood. A 
at 11:30 a. m., and dinner will lie body that was to be broken and 
aerved at the church. He will hold blood that was to be spilled for 
Ule quarter conference after din- the redemption of man. And He 
Bar. said, “ This do in remembrance of

Preaching days and hours are as me.” 
follows: Bomarton, the first Sun- Fruiut evening from 6 to 9 p. 
day in each month, 11:30 a. m. and m. the “ Lord's Supper” will be 
4 p. m.; Hefner, the third Sunday, observed. Those desiring to com- 
11:30 a- m. and at mg'it; Union niune will find your way to the 
Chapel, on the aecond and fourth altar of the church during these 
Sundays, at 11:30 a. m. and at hours. The table o f the Lord will 
Bight. Everyone ia invited. be set for your convenience. On

J. R. Bateman, pastor, entering the church please find
■ ----  your way to the altar, kneel and

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH pray as long as you like, partake
. o f the elements, remain as long as

We urge you to come to the ser you |,k(. ami m ire  qUietly. Re
vices next Sunday. Bro. !>rm.-her. member this service is for all who 
«o r  superintendent, has set <>ur car# to p ,rlicip®t*. 
goal for S. S. attendance next Sun- j Hear the Invitation
day at 200. lasts be loyal and help Y'e that do truly nail earnestly 
make the grade. We can ea»:lv do ,,f your sins, and are in
it if we are all in our place and ,ov<; and chanty w,th your neigh 
do a little encouraging along the and [„t,.,,,] to lead a new life,
way. There will be some special following the commandment», of 
music, and the sermon will be on God alld walking from henceforth 
the Resurrection. Lstt’s be a* faith- in Hlg holy ways, draw near with 
fu4 here as we know our boy* are failh> >nd take thil hol>. Sacra- I 
there. Will you ment to your comfort; and devout -

W . H. Albertson. jy k l .lf, main >our httiwbl* con
fession to Almighty God.”

You are invited to be with us 
for the services Sunday.

ATTENTIO N GROCERS! !her husband. Pvt. Hoggs, who is
I stationed at Camp Kohler.

Effective today, this office is f ivw ey Davis was a business vis- 
issuing Amendmeitt No. 2, to Dis- ^0r in Lamesa the first of this 
trict Order No. 6-F, removing 1944 week.
crop dry onion*, both yellow and --------- ■------ -----
white, and 1944 crop Irish potatoes j Mnt ^  j w kaon of Benjamin 
from the Community Price List for a ĵ uainesis visitor here last 
fresh fruits and vegetables. The ,^v|Mjay

r (jas , rv(i t „„,J  1943 crop onions and potatoes are ----
cussion among the farmers for the still subject to the prices imm il jj^  C'lifton Mooney and two

visitors

Prices of Eggs 
Tumble; Farmers 

Ask For Action
There has been considerable dis

past two weeks relative to the | ,bt* I"*ce list, 
market value of egg*. Prices with The 1944 crop onions and pota

toes arc not under price control 
at the country* shipping point at 
the present time; however, it is

in the county ranging from 20 to 
24 cents per dozen.

The county war board in it» 
meeting Friday morning declared expected that prices will lie estab- 
th it the board would take the lished for them within u few days, 
matter u > with the War Fomi Ad- New crop onions and potatoes 
ministration at Fort Worth and are subject to Revised Maximum 
agreed to do all within it» power Price Regulation No. 271 at the 
toward getting the Food Adminis- wholesale level. Wholesalers may 
(ration to pay the support price purchase new crop onions and po
of 26c per dozen to farmers for tatoes from country shippers at | 
ungraded eggs whatever price they have to pay ;

Pan L. Boyd, area representative aild add transportation at the car-1 
explained that this egg purchasing |oad freight rate, plus 40 cents per ( 
urogram is o f an emergency na- 50 pounds mark-up for onions and 
turn, and urges dealers in Knox go cents per hundred pounds mark- 
county not under contrail to make Mp for potatoes. Retailers will take, 

i applications to his office at 401 their mark-ups above their deliv- 
j Federal Building, Fort Worth 2, ,,red cost, as provided in Maximum 1 
Texas, and secure forms from hi» price Regulations Nos. 422 and 
office. Mr. Dan L. Boyd explained 405
that the food adnunistration would Knox County War Price & Ra- 
take delivery at any point in Knox tion Board, Benjamin, Texas. , 
county nerved by common carrier, | - — ■■■-
in ’ ts f ten or more cases. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Guffey and

Eggs are to be packed in new or childri,n visited relatives and 
good used Standard cases and f rjends ¡n jjjg Spring over the 
packing material. Dealer» mu*t wt>t,k endi
furnish affidavit that farmers re- I_________________
reived not less than 26 cents per 

j dozen, 45 pounds net case basis.

sons o f Benjamin were 
here last Saturday.

-—Photo by Wyi

M ra. C ar l i .U  Pat rick Gr i f f in ,  niece o f  Governor Chauncey 
Spark, o f  Alabama and o f f ic ia l  ho,tr>, fo r  that atatv, w. I be fra* 
lured a, the fourteenth Firat Lady preaented in thn cotton indui- 
try ’ i  portrait aerie*. Her picture appear, in the Apr i l  i,,ue of 
Mademoiselle. Mr,. G r i f f in ' ,  five-year-old ton. Pat, ia pictured 
with her. Her frock it made o f  aqua blue O xford  cloth, and wai 
created especially for her by Claire McCardell,  New York  designer. 
Little Pat's i u i I feature, pant, of brown twill an ' a shirt of brown 
and white striped poplin.

HI SI NESS MEN M AP
FREE-RIDE PLAN

FOB S E R V IC E M E N

Chester Haynie of Lubbock vis
ited his brother, Chas. Haynie, and 
other relatives and friends here 
over the week end.

Mr*. Bouldin Moorhoua# and 
daughter, Sue. o f Benjamin visited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mr*. Ray 
Holcomb la*t Saturday.

Most Taxpayers,
EXCLUDING FARMERS 

AND MOST W AGE EARNERS

. . .  Mu- t make a Declaration of 
Ehtimute of 1911 Income and 
their lax liabilities on »uch Es
timated Income. Thin ha» to be 
done by April 15th.

Ilring your la*t year’»  Income 
Tax report (the one for 1943) 
and I « i l l  assist you in making 
out thi» Declaration. In most 
rase* my charge« will he 50c.

Charles A. Foyt
Seymour, Texas

ALSO CASH BUYER OF 

CREAM AND EGGS
Mrs. Mahlon Boggs left last Mon

day for California for a visit wilh

Small Business 
May Be Helped In

hands o f individuals 
which await tapping. 

‘ ‘Texas industrial,

ami banks

business, la-

P n u t . W - i r  P r o h lo n i !,,'r i‘ Ml1 <',vic lw,der* wil1 therefore 1 O h i »  ar l r o o i e m  % h t„.come thoroughly familiar.Chicago, say

Servicemen headed home on fur- 1 
b'tigh may shortly get a free ride, 
thanks to a group of New York 
businessmen with ideas and initia
tive who have organized a Service
men’s Travel Canteen.

The plan, in operation, will work 
thi* way:

A trucking company that has 
trucks going from New York to 

n a certain date,

BENJAMIN METHODIST 
CHURCH

J. P. Patterson. Pastor
CALEND AR Mrs. Don L. Ratliff and »on.

Preaching Second and Fourth Tommie, visited their husband and 
Sundays at 11:30 a. m. father. Pvt. Don L. Ratliff in Fort

Church School. 10:30 a. m. each Sill, Okla.. last Sunday.
Sunday.
______________ ______ ______________  t \RD OF TH ANK S

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A

c_  USE
M 4  TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DB0K

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and gratitude to our friends 
o f Gore* and Munday for their 
helpfulness and sympathy during 
our moment of need and misfor
tune. May God bless all of you for 
your kindness.

W. C, Barber and family.

with the report because of the notifies the canteen. The canteen 
AUSTIN  Small business a practical Shearing government po!- consults li»ts of men in nearl'j 

dominant element in the Texas icy will have on the affairs of in- camps with furlough* coming up.
business and industrial scene thi* dustrial concerns, and on commun- A ride 1* arranged ’ or a couple of
week had its attention called by a ity development throughout the boys who plan
University of Texas economist to state,”  Dr. Buechel pointed out. Chicago,
certain provisions o f the Barucn-
Hancock re)H>rt on war and po.-t- RECENT GRAD1 VIE
war adjustment.

Dr. F. A. Buechel. economic an-
i_ . i * _ ; ____ t>.._.................. I H un/liv. recently irraiiunw-a irom 1

A Want Ad In The Time» Pays

to head toward

Insurance details have been iron- 
' ed out. so the men will be covered 

Marine l*fc. Frank Morgan, son just a* they would be on a train
of Mr. and Mr*. E. I. Morgan o f | trip 

alyst for the University’» Bureau j Munday, recently graduu > 4 ,1 >m 
of Business Research, declared that tbe Mortar Gunnery School at the 
at least three provisions of the re- Camp Elliott training center, w.th 
port are of vital concern to »mall rating of high exper..

, Lieut, and Mr». Ernest Hale of The»»- provisions, he explained, _ . . . . v l„  u ol„ ..T Quantico, X a., visited Mr». Hale s
should l»e studied closely by Tex»» . j « , „  » i>. , , , ‘ , parent», Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kus-
busine»», industrial, labor and civic

WE INVITE YOU TO TRY 
GRATEX PRODUCTS!

Come to our station for Gratex Gas and 
motor oils, your greases and oils, grease 
guns and barrel pumps. We also handle 
kerosene, distillate and Diesel fuel.

You’ll find our products second to none 
and our service up-to-date in every re
spect.

Gratex Service Sta.
Elmo Morrow, Owner

/ 607 IT FOR FR£E.' 
WOULDN'T SELL 
IT FOR f! 00"

ir  ton  own \ iiin ii
Y O U  S H H U 1 0  H A V E  T H I S  B O O k !
If your home is five years old or more you will find this 

book interesting and profitable. It contains a wealth 

of practical ideas and suggestions to make your home 

more convenient, comfortable and attractive. There 

are 56 beautifully colored and illustrated pages filled 

with sensible, thrilling ideas. It covers every subject 

from kitchen planning and color-styling to landscap

ing. There is a section devotuai to farms and ranches. 

If you own a home, you should have this book.

Ask for Your Free Copy at Any

(DltlEROn STORE
"Ham * of fho Complete telldhig Serv ice "

lewder» ~ fhr the report undoubt»“d- i 
\v will be a »trnng influence in 
moulding the governmental policies 
toward trade.

The three provisions Dr. Buechel 
particularly cited are:

( 1) That surpluses (o f war ma
terials) be disposed of in small lots

I to permit small as well as large 
business to participate.

( 2) Effective representation of 
«mall business on Industry Advis
ory committees.

(3 ) Special credit to assist small 
business in the change-over and to 
encourage new enterprise.

He added that thi* last provision 
includes: extension of the lending 
authority o f the Smaller War 
Plants Corporation, at present re
stricted to purposes of war produc
tion, to cover financial assistance 
for change-over problems; expan
sion and liberalisation of the Fed
eral Reserve System* authority to 
make industrial loans permitting 
or •- half million dollars of such 
loans out-standing at any one 

I time; and restriction of these two 
additional sources o f credit to sup
plement not comp«-te with the 
enormous volume o f savings in the

parents,
sell, last week. They were enroute 
to San Diego, Calif., where Lieut. 
Hale will be stationed.

BUTANE 
Bottle Users...

We can y a stock 
o f Butane Bottles 
(For exchange only) 

Filled and ready 
for exchange any
time day or night.

The Rexall Store
Munday, Texas

See Us When In Need o f . . .

Office Supplies

A n i  G «  this hsnd- 
mm* took  fra *  af 
me C aaaron  mon. 
N  that» ia C a n -  
a m  atora ia ro a r  
am anil th» nna-

Wm. Cameron A Crx., (■«■neraI (Mhcrs.
Watt!. Texas.

Enclosed find 2V in stamps Q coin □  for which 
send me a copv of your book. "How lo Modern
izo Yoor Home."

N.

Adders!-. 

CUT------ S ir t e .

We’re Ready To Serve You With . . .

BANNER ICE
Yes, we’re ready for your ice business, 

furnishing you with daily deliveries with
in the city, or we can supply your needs 
on call.

Our plant is in A -l condition for the 
season, and our capacity is large enough 
to care for your needs.

When you use Banner ice, you can be 
sure it’s safe. Made from pure soft wat
er, it is as pure as ice can be made.

Your Ice Business Always Appreciated

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

4» -  3b *. a*2

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets .

Columnar Pads 

Marking Tags

C arbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . SheafFer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times

i

-
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TH E TOM TOM
STAFF

^  r mm........... . Jerry Chamberlain
A u iM .n t Editor ........................ Lloyd Zack Gray
Sport.-i Editor --------------     Hulen Montgomery

" ty ...........  ............... ................Sue Barton
Band Neva ................................................................  Mr. 0went

CLASS REPORTERS
Senior Reporte» ...........................................Lillian Cerveny

*•' ' ' '  ------------------  Latreace Johnson
Sophomon i’.«-porter ---------—  Hetty Jean Beachump
* ' 1 - ------------------------Jimmy Masacy
Eighth Gru. Reporter ............................ Donald Wahecd

! resetiI he Ethics o f I rirnJsiiip 1 r  o- ed. Vour friend is certainly 
It ia not en ugh to make fri. n-1,; f‘ntl 1,1 to a® ,mlch consideration 

you must know how to keep them. ®* ^ou wou'd !‘kow mere ucquuint- 
When you make a new friend “ n5.tv'
who-e friendship you value and Too munv
wiah to k«ep, barn hin iti os y nero/-. *‘ ‘w‘ ¡‘

f  u* feel that we can 
with our friends that

ioa and re-pect them. Ia-arn h ia lw<> W0ld * " T !
little peculiaritii s of manner and ’ ,tron*tl'r<. Hai dle your friend’s 
bear with them. Force younelf to ,K>" k “ * carefully us you would the 
be conscious always of the fact th .t ,,M'k o f *  ,H'W acquaintance, m re 
while he has fault« of which you carefu,,y thaM >'0J wou,d handle 
are aware, you huve faults of which your own’ 1,0 not fe,>1 that l,ecuu -• 
he i* aware. The ideal friend over- 11 11 w,lh >'our friend th«t  >’«•“ 
looks these little things an.l look» tha.v; ’ an engagement you can be 
only for the big.

Doubt and suspicion are fatal to 
friendship. A friend worth having 
is a friend worth trusting. In time 
o f doubt there should be a frank 
explanation. A  true friend will not 
listen to criticism from others re- ^n iors a“ ’ «l**ite industrious on 
garding his friend; will never go*. , tkeir »’ ,ay' H,»w,‘Ver, late practice

*■—| “  to stay

C A M E R A  T O P I C S
----------------------by T. T. l l o M .  n ----------------------

LOCALS
Mr*. Howard Collins visited with 

relatives in Seymour over the week 
end.

ing in the interest of his re-elec
tion to the office he now holds in 
the nation’s capitol.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wardlow
of Fort Worth visited relatives and 
friends here last week end.

H. C. Griffith of Waco spent the 
first of this week here with his 
brother, Dave Griffith, and with 
other relatives.

Congressman Ed Gossett of 
Wichita Falls and Washington, 
I). C., spent a while here last Fri
day. visiting with friends and work*

Political
Announcements

half an hour late. Real friendship 
is founded on courtesy, kindness,
and understanding.

Senior News
As for the past few weeks, th*

"P ro m ise d  for C h r istm a s, " from  an article on the doll industry. Taken 
w ith  a Speed G raph ic 1/10 of a second at f: 11 w ith  two photofloods, 

by V ic  Dc Palm a.

sip about him; will protect him il hard for one
from slander; will refuse to hoar awakl‘ 'luring classes, 
or believe evil o f him. I Th,‘ * '*  we* ka theme* and exam*

—, u 11 i , ' »re bringing the usual rush andThere should be abno uto «nicer- „  .. . . . _  .. . . . . . .  . . .  flurry. Everyone is trying to makeity in friendship. If your friend
has done something or said some
thing o f which you disapprove, go 
to him and talk to him about the 
matter. You are false to your
friendship i f  you talk to cithers 
about it.

I f  you want to correct a friend 
for some mistake he has made, ilo 
so with all the grace and tact you 
would use in correcting a stranger. 
No one resents being corrected. It 
is the manner o f the person who 
makes the correction that is usually

up for either lost time or has been 
practically loaded with work.

The English IV Class has been 
studying the Readers Digest. That 
is one thing no one minds doing be
cause o f the interest the articles 
arouse.

The senivrs are looking forward 
in seeing everyone at the senior 
play, “ For Pete’s Sake." It will 
la-gin at 8:30, April 11, 1044.

Senior Life
Lena Maxine Harrison was born 

September 1, 1925 in Stamford and 
moved to Munday at the age of 
four. However she spent her first 
year of school back at Stamford. 
During her second year she came 
to the Hood community and finally 
to Munday again. Since then Max
ine has been with the class con-

, tinually.
It s no trick and no expense to Maxine has taken part in almost 

teach the young daughter to sew „  f h fchool activities. She has 
i f  you utilize the nuitcrtal from : „  K. > i.„
cotton bags. Let her make a ward- be° n on volley tall, i  , ' 
robe of doll dreses from the smaller ball, chorus, and the Home Ec. cm 
cotton bags in which you purchase She has held the office of Society 
such staples as sugar, meal, and Editor during the Freshman year, 
flour. Soon, too, she can learn reporter in the Suphomor •
to make many other attractive an.l , s„cr,.tarv am| treasure-
serviceable items and to decorate '
them with simple embroidery during her Junior year. This y iar 
Stitches. I she was Queen of M. H. S.

The older daughter in school can | She plans to enter Scoggin’s 
use laundered material from largo peauty School at Abilene the first

‘ of June and as well a* she gets 
along with everyone, her fellow 
classmates know she will succeed, 

j Some of her favorites are:
1 Hobby: Working on Scrapbook.

Favorite Song: River of Rose*, 
and White Christmas.

Sport: Archery.
Career: Beautician.
Actor: Randolf Scott.
Actress: Joan Leslie.
Pastime: Listening to radio and 

reading.

Junior News
The Juniors are still planning on 

the Junior-Sen: >r banquet as they 
are determined to make it one of 
the best ever given by a class.

Everyone is getting down t o , 
brass tacks again for the dreaded 
six weeks exams. The teachers j 
have been swamping the clas *e* i

cotton bags in her st v/ing class.
Illustrating the basic sewing 

stitches, and offering scores of 
novel ideas for making useful 
things from cotton bags, a new 
illustrated booklet. "Bag o f Tricks 
for Home Sewing," is available to 
you free. Write for your copy to 
National Cotton Council, Box 18, 
Memphis 1, Tennessee.

I Market Prices•
We keep, in touch with the markets, 

j and by this means we are able to pay you 
: market prices for your produce. \\ e can t 
j govern the market, however, and must 
j adjust our prices with market changes.

See us for effective and dependable 
| poultry remedies.

Our Prices Are Right!
Come here for your feed and poultry 

| remedies. We sell only high quality poul- 
: try and dairy feeds.

—BRING US YOUR—
| CHICKENS, EGGS, CREAM

We Pay Highest Market Prices!
We give you the highest tests possible 

j for your cream, and we assure you prices 
I in line with the market.

I Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

VIC DE PALMA; MAN
It's a safe bet that you c. n't 

thumb through many coplea of the 
top-flight national magazines these 
days without coming across a «erica 
of pictures by Victor De Palma. 
This young top-flight free-lancer has 
spent the past six years contribut
ing more than his share of editorial 
Illustrations, advertising and pub
licity photographs, and documentary 
pictures to the American press.

Graduating from New York Uni
versity with a degree in physical 
education—which probably explains 
his amazing vitality and endurance 
under a working schedule that 
would make the average business 
man gasp—Vic felt a tremendous 
need for some medium through 
which to ezpress the ideas and feel
ings which kept bounding through 
its brain, ao he turned to the camera 
is a hobby.

As Is so often the case with hob 
Mes, photography began to take up 
more and more of De Palma's time, ! 
tnd before he knew It he wag en 
rolled at the New York Institute of 
Photography. That course began his 
education, fur be spent the nezt four 
years working In various photo
graphic studios, taking any job the

with theme« again and the etude: t - 
all have been searching the refer
ence book.* for material.

Sophomore News
We are glad t wel me a t 

*oph. Jean Howard from Weiner:. 
We hope she is a.- glad to I»-- b -
as we are to have her. We al- - 
have a new boy, Charles Boyd.

School is not near *o dreary as 
it used to be, so many new things 
budding. How about it, Janie’  Ail 
these weiner roa-ts and so-« o many 
couples.

M \
er has gone and we really do miss
her. She was al*o o .r  tennis 
sponsorer. We wish her the best 
• f succe-s. Mrs. Lake is taking h* r | 
place and we are just - per satis- I 
fied.

Frc-hmcn News
"Hallcliyah! Six Week* T>ets

are here again!" That is a state
ment not very likely to be heard 
around our «tear old alma mater 
since there aren’t many who look , 
forward to this certain period of 
scho 1 life. However, this time a 
new hope is raised becau.-e aftt 
our tests there will just be six 
more weeks o f »chool. This nu aris , 
that soon we won’t have to worry 
about getting our Algebra prob
lems, writing themes in h i.gii.-h, 
getting up pr jects in Home lie. 
ami Agriculture, and reports in 
Science.

We are really enjoying : e pretty 
weather. We have a girl- ill 'on 
and a boys ball club. Some of the 

| students are still spinning tops and 
now the hoys have begun football 
practice. We will soon have physi
cal giants in our school.

H II New s
The eighth grade has been tak

ing their six weeks exams. They 
can hardly wait until they get 
their report cards. They hop«' the j 
results are good.

The class is planning on having j 
an Easter Party. It isn’t long until 
Easter come*.

F.ight A New*
The Eighth Grade had a wonder

ful time Thursday and Friday 
night. Thursday th. y gave Miss 
Atkeison a “ farewell party," at the 
Homemaking Cottage. About 20 
people were there and then Billy 
Bouldin presented the gift to Miss 
Atkeison, which was a letter al
bum to write and keep all her let
ters in. Then came the refresh
ment* and after that everyone 
played a few game*. The “ Boy*" 
washed and dried the dishes. It 
wouldn't have been so bad if there 
had been more boys but there were 
only four boy* to about fifteen 
girls. Then Friday night Miss 
Atkeison took the class to the 
show and afterward* bought every
one a drink The eighth grade hated 
to see Miss Atkeison leave and 
they wiah bar the best of luck.

WITH MUCH TO SAY
would keep him iu bread aud butter 
just so long as he could study the 
techniques of men who were already 
successful Id the profession.

Then caine the era of picture 
magazines and an Increased aware
ness on the part of editors of the 
support photography could give edi
torial matter. LIKE gave Vic and 
his Speed Graphic one of his first 
opportunities to break Into the big 
time and from then on he was a 
"must” on photographers’ lists in 
every editor and art director's olllce.

A look through Vic's scrapbook 
will make the average man green 
with envy at the ezperiencea this 
young photographer 1ms had in the 
past six years: pictures from the 
top of the hundred foot mast on 
Tommy Sopwith's “ Endeavor.” pho
tos of the luxurious horse farm 
where Man O' War is retired to 
titiiah his life in peace, actual pic- j 
turea of the aerond hand car rack
eteer* at work, glimpses of sunny 
Florida and romantic South Amer*- 
ca. and hi* latest adventure, a docu
mentary »lory on Mexico for the 
office of the Coordinator of int.r- 
Amertcan AffJlrs. Atfd remember: j  
-ie gets paid for it all.

Mi - J. C. 11 rden und Mrs. 
Travis Lee vi-ited relative* and1 
friends in Wimita Falls l ist Thura- j 
«1 y.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baker and son. I 
William Roy, of Knox City visited | 
relative- and friends here last Sun-1 
day.

The Munday Tim.-.s is authorize d 
; to announce the following candi
date* for office in Knox Co nty, 
subject to the action of the Dem<

\ cratic Primaries:

For County Treasurer:
V. S. KILGORE
W. F. (W alter) SNODY 
R. V. <llob> BURTON

( Re-election)
CHARLEY W ARREN.

For lax Assessor-Collector:
E. B. (Karl) SAMS 

( Re-election)

For Sheriff:
L. C. (Louis) FLOYD

( Re-Election)

Mr*. R. M. Almanrode left last Mrs. Travia Martin and children 
Monday for Meadow*, Texas, in re- of Seymour visited Mra. Martin’» 
sponse to a message informing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
of the death o f her nephew, Lloyd over the week end.
Horton. She remained until after 1
the funeral services. CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the many 
friends o f our nephew and cousin, 
Dal Edward Martin, for their kind
ness and sympathy expressed dur
ing his illness and death. May 
God’s richest blessings be with 
each o f you.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Baker and 
E'amily,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dupre and
Family,

Mrs. Maude Minton and Family,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Minton and

.Family,
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Martin and

Family,
Mr. and Mrs. Nealie Moore.

Mr. und Mrs. Tom Pennington 
| visited with relatvies in Dallas over 
the week end.

District Judge L. M. Williams of
Benjamin was a business visitor 
here last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bilbrey of 
Arte-ia, New Mexico, spent Un- 
week end with relatives here and 
at Goree.

Miss Louise Gafford visited with 
relatives in Coleman o%'er the week 
end.

For Commissioner, Prect. No. I;
GEORGE NIX.

( Re-Election)

For District Attorney:
."■tHh Judicial Diatrirt

C. E. (Charlie) BLOUNT.
( Re-Election) 

HERBERT B. SAMS

For State Representative, 
t i l th District:

CLAUDE CALLAWAY
( Re-election)

For U. S. Congress, 13th Dist.
GEORGE MOFFETT 
ED GOSSETT

( Re-Election)

■ a r a s a s

Helping You
Oui’ chief aim is to help you, our custo

mers, by offering you every sei-vice con
sistent with prood banking.

A bank has two commodities to sell— 
credit and sei*vice- and your bank al
ways has these in mind. ( )ur service to 
you and the community is essential.

Help yourself toward financial secur
ity by investing regularly in \\ ar Bonds.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Depositor’« Insurance Corporation

WUt'lfou&tut'WiUt

W A R  M IN U S
Side Boy

In this v.-nr our wounded fighting 
nr.cn have a greater chance for re
covery than in any previous con
flict because of the medical aids 
and servici - that have been devel
oped by the War and Navy Depart
ments.

Ore nf tin e aids is the Hospital 
Transport Plane service that has 
been bring.ng our wounded back 
from Afric.i

— T H E

Munday
T I M E S

Your incr< used and continued pur- 
cha e of War Bonds is required 
to help the Treasury Department 
ftn.ince this hospital transport serv
ice "B n  k the allai k w ith H at 
Itond*. ’ y  5 T r ta m ry  D t f l m t m

NOT I CE
We will remove your

Dead Animals
The U. S. Gov eminent urge* 

you lo help win the war b> turn
ing in your dead and crippled 
«lock to -«me rendcrcr for gun 
powder. Call collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up *er*ice.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

A FI L I ,  YE AR —

50
. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 
Counties!

$2. 1 ear El»ew here

. . .  Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers’ messages into hundreds of Knox 
County homes, and the savings by using 
these messages as Shopping Guides will 

< mount to many times the subscription
price!

\

aüi-it 'HÜF*!'-1

’
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Many Medals Won 
By Munday Boy

Tbs commanding general o f the 
IStk Air Force announced this 
week tne presentation of the Air 

lb  to Staff Sgt. Janus L. Hen- 
of Munday. Henderson is 

mm aerial engineer gunner in a 
heavy bombardment squadron with 
the 13 th AAF.

art. Henderson enlisted in the 
Army Air Force on January l'J, 
1942. He attended Chanute Air- 
j*-i~r Mechanic's School and the 
Las Vegas Gunnery School. Prior 
4 » bis military training, he attended 
Sunset hgih school and John Tarie- 
lon College at Stc.phenville.

Henderson is now in the 
South Pacific. He has been over
seas for 10 months, having flown 
e v «r  SO sortie missions against 
JapaiK-st held installations and 
rluppinK in the South and South- 

Pacific. Henderson likewise 
lived the Distinguished Flying

The presentation of the Air 
Medat and six bronze Oak Leaf 
Clusters s prefaced by the follow
ing; commendatory remarks from 
ih *  War Department’s general 
order, “ for meritorious achieve
ment while participating in aerial 
flights on combat operational niis- 
sjasut. All these flights were of 
«  banardous nature during which 
• m i }  opposition was met, or dur- 
mg which the airplane traversed 
an area where enemy anti-aircraft 

affective or were enemy fight- 
r patrols were habitually encount-

The Distinguished Flying Croas 
ns been presented for the same 

sns as mentioned above, except 
previous recognition that Sgt. 

derson has received make.
one for emulation, his ac- 

lishment being a credit to htm- 
i  the Army Air Force. Hen- 
has likewise received the 

fPwvle Heart.
ELa parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 

tisun, reside on route two, 
if-

Ban Lifted On 
Deliveries Of 

Protein Meal
After April 1 in Texas, proces

sors no longer will be required to 
obtain a statement from buyers 
approved by the county A A A  com
mittee in order to deliver mote 
• tun 600 pound* per month of pro
tein meal to an individual. The 
required statement regarding th» 
use o f more than f>00 pound* >f 
protein meal monthly in mixes! 
feeds also will be eliminated.

This situation has been effected 
by revocation o f Director’s Order 
No. 2 of Food Production Order 0, 
Revision 3, which was Issued De
cember 21, 1913. On that date, the 
500-pound pit* deltverii - were pro

fited i'i New Mexic and certain 
counties in West T im is . unless 
given special approval by County 
Agricultural Conservât i>n Com
mittee*. On January 1, 1914 the 
area was extended to include Ok
lahoma and the entire State of 
Texas.

Requirements o f the December 
order did not apply t<> -set-aside 
protein meal or to soybean oil meal 
produced under contract for the 
Commodity Credit Corporation.

THflR J06 WAS 10 EMTfSTAIN 00B 
BOVS OVERSEAS, OFTEN .
CL OSI TO THE F R O N T '

Gazole HITCH-FLEW
HE* HMV SACK TO£AM M D  

ÆAOflf AF/ÿCA . . .

*  M JILLS IK A JEEP
CAZOLE LAJ\D IS

A. K. Richmond Is 
Now Lieutenant

IT  FATS TO ADVERT •'■‘ E

V IC T O R Y  
B U Y
U N I T E D  
S T A T E S

W A R
BONDS

AN D

STAMPS

Aviation Cadet Albert E. Rich
mond, son of Mr*. Florence Rich
mond, Syemour, has been commis
sioned a second lieutenant in the 
Army Air Force* after completing 
bombardier training at the Carls
bad (New  Mexico) Army Air 
Field.

Lieutenant Richmond now be- 
come* one o f the Army A ir Force* 
new “ triple-threat men" — airmen 
who have completed instruction* in 
dead-reckoning navigation and aer
ial gunnery in addition to the regu
lar bom bard wring course.

A* an officer in the Army Air 
Forres ready for active duty, his 
destination is not disclosed.

His wife i* the former Peggy Jo 
Haynie of Munday.

Mrs H H Hedigrr and daugh
ters, Paula ami Mary Sue, of San 
Antonio have been visiting Mr- 
Hesliger's parent*. Sheriff and Mrs. 
L. C. Floyd of Benjamin for the 
past few weeks.

I VKD OF THANKS

We want to thank our go.«i 
neighbor* who came last week with 
tractors and helped us to do the 
plowing on our farm. We also 
thank the many friends who have 
been so kind and thoughtful of us 
during Orrin Joe's illness. For 
everything, every kind word, and 
for every prayer we are deeply 
grateful. May our Heavi nly Father 
bit ss each and everyone.

Those who plowed are Joe Pat
terson, Revelle King. Otis Simp
son, Raymond Suggs, B. B. and 
Chester Bowden and Luther Thom
pson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bowen and 
Orrin Joe.

JOIN THE STATE GUARD!

Activities of 
Colored People

Service* were held Sunday at 
the Church o f God in Christ, with 
Rev. L. L. Tyler, pastor, at his
post.

The IT A  met Tuesday afternoon. 
Officers for next year were elected. 
Mr.«. T. V. Scott was elected presi- 
dt nt, M 'c  F. M. John, u, -ecre- 
tary. and Mrs. Alien* Johnson, 
treasurer.

Our ¡school garden for the lunch 
room will be started Thursday.

Mrs. Pearlie Johnson visited rel- 
atoves in Dallas last Week.

Sever*! member* of West Beu
lah Baptist church went to Has
kell last Wednesday evening to at
tend the anniversary services for 
their pastor, given by the church 
there which he is serving as pas
tor.

J. Dee McStay o f Vernon spent 
last Thursday here, attending to 
business matters and visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. S. E. Mc
Stay.

iooke County 
Farm Girl Wins 

Highest Award
A 16-year-old Cook* County 

farm girl, who ha* her owsii flock ; 
of sheep and maintains an orchard
of 600 trees she grew from seed-j 
lings, this week is receiving c n-I 
gratulations for winning the high-! 

i e*t award available to a Texas 4- l i . 
Club girl.

Kthelda Miller, member of the 
Era Girls’ 4-H Club, will receive 

i a college «cholsrship offered an
nually by the Texas Home Dem
onstration A- -ociation. Announce
ment of the judges’ decision was 
made by Onah Jacks. «ta:c girls’ 
club agent of the Texas A. and M. 
t’olle«e Extension Service.

D.rir.g the six year* Ethclda 
has been a 4-H Club member, *h“ 
has learned to do everything'well 

i from budding fruit trees to plan
ning meals und cooking for a 
threshing crew. Etheldn’s club work 
has been done under the tutelage 
of Notre Schultz, for nine years 
Cooke C unty home demonstration 

'' agent.
Premium« awarded for entries 

exhibit'd at the Cooke County 
fair enabled Ethclda to get into 
the sheep business, and she now 
has 20 good Rambouillets and a 
registered h-ck. The premiums 
also enabled EYhelda to buy her 
first War Bon*!* and stamp*. The 
echclanhlp winner say* the cash 
value of rile garden and home pre
served food she has helped to pro
vide during her six year* of club; 
work approximates $1,000.

District winners announced by | 
the judges' committee include Mary 
F.llen Lumpkin, Clay County. Dis
trict 3; Bertha Mae McDonald. 
Milan County, District 8; Clco 
Duran. Rusk County, District 9; 
and Grace Evelyn Constantin, 
Wharton County, lli-trict 11.

Accompanying Miss Jacks on the 
recent judging tour were Mrs. 
Zach Norton. Smith County, chari- 
nian. ad Mrs. A. E. Guderian. Falls 
County, o f the TH D A ’s committee 
on 4-H Club work.

FARMERS UNION T o
ELECT DIRECTORS

J. C. Rice, secretary of the Mun
day local. Farmers Union of Amer
ica, announced this week that five 
directors will be elected at th«' 
regular meeting Saturday, April 15.! 
The meeting will be held at the 
union hall at 2:30 p. m., and all 
members are urged to be present. (

A M E R I C A N  H E R O E S
BY LEFF

The MarsudtT bomber Ji-iabelle bad ju»t completed a bomb run over 
Brauvau-Tillc airdrome when a Foeke-W ulf 190 awept in, pumping two 
cannon shills Into the plane and killing the tail gunner. Ilia face torn by 
shrapnel, Staff Sgt. Donald G. Maryott of Hooper, Neb., waist gunner, 
gathered up exploding inrrndiariea act afire by the hit, and saved the plane 
from destruction. Arc you fighting with that extra War Bond?

, V. 5. Treuury V tfvtm tn i

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

Soon You Will Be Needing . . . .

Lawn Chaiis
Our lawn furniture has arrived. We 

have a nice selection of practical and 
sturdy lawn chairs, in three sizes, that 
will add comfort to your summer even
ings that ai-e spent out o f doors. •

One only—a nice lawn swing that will 
help make an attractive out-door scene.

Gold Seal Rugs
Our stock of genuine Gold «Seal inlaid 

linoleum is larger than in several months. 
We have several new patterns for you to 
select from.

For Garden Or Lawn
See our items now on display. We have 

hoes, rakes, water hose, shovels and other 
items you’ll need to work your Victory 
Garden or lawm.

Sweeps, Godevil Knives
We have a good supply of Godevil 

Knives and genuine John Deere Sweeps. 
We suggest that you estimate your needs 
and get them now. They may not be avail
able later on.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

A tip from
Nothing like experience! W e’ve been in the 
tire business a long time and know all the 
ways to keep your old tires rolling. To keep 
going, keep coming to TIRE HEADQUAR
TERS regularly.

Best Built! Best Buy!

G O O D Y E A R
S Y N T H E T I C  

RUBBER 
T I R E

CREAM SEPARATORS..... ‘
We handle the Galloway streamlined 

separators, in both the electric and hand 
operated models. They’re the latest out.

v LOOK AT THESE AM AZING FEATURES:

wi

Without gears or rog*. 
New three speed motor. 
One-piece spindle.
Only two h«-aringx.
All life-time lubricated. 
Swinging tank bracket. 
“ V”  Belt— No Slippage.

Noiseless operation. 
Absolutely safe. 
Streamlined Beauty. 
No oiling required.
So easy to keep clean. 
Ideal for kitchen use. 
100'1 skim efficiency.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

\\ e have a few eases of Pennzoil in 
quart bottles. Get yours now.

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
S o n ?  H u s b a n d ?Brother? Father?

Employe? ( Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
.Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

A product of Goodyear Research, this new syn
thetic rubber tire brings you a definite PLUS in 
tire performance measured in miles or months or 
dollars. Extra service and extra value, built in 
by Goodyear design and Goodyear skills devel
oped through 29 years of tire leadership. U you 
have a certificate, see us TODAY.

U t v« KKKP TABS ON YOUR TIRES
INSPECTION — W# spot trouble bolero it happens. 
VULCANIZING—Small cuts, scuffs, and bruise* fixed 
in tune with Goodyear malarial* and methedn.
Wn.u itpuu. .1 . „ .«J .J . Sat u. * !«*  yvM i.iiabl.
work at reasonable coot

A N  O P T I C  I A l  T i l l  I N f i P I C T I O N  S T A T I O N

Reeves Mitor Company
Munday, Texas

TV HE IH! WALTEJt PtDCEON im "Tlse Stnr end the Star? 
Sender eeemnfo. C B S. Natmarh. “It00« M LADDER 

F0U.IIS.“ Smtmrrlay mere>0*0, N.B.C. Net mark

•  Sire 8 'x  12'

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue Star for each person In sendee

•  The added “V  Symbolizes the Service
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

9 This is 1942 version of official Service Flag
uxu in World War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times


